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TERIMS OF COMMUNION IN THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCI-.

T HE attention wvhici lias recently been directed to the terms
upon which members are admnitted into full communion

in the ?resbyterian Clîurch, is flot greater than thec subject
deserves. In a body constituted like the Presbyterian Churchi,
it is of vital mnoment that correct views on this question should
prevail. XVe offer nio apology for presenting our contribution
tow'ards its elucidation. Wc might discuss wvhat the ternis of
communion are, or what thecy ouglit to be, in the Preshyterian
Churchi. WC shal], liowcever, confine ourselves tLo the former.
But as the ternis of communion in the Presbyterian Churcli are
substantially what ini our judgnîcnt tlîey ouglit to be in any body
w'ilîi regards itself as a Chiurcli of Christ, the discussion of the
one topic nmay throîv somec ligflît on the other.

In the Presbyterian Chiurch fthe entire denomination consti-
tutes one body. It lias a comnion creed, a comimon government
and a commoiî practice in the reception of membcrs. Wheîî
anyonc is admnitted into fellowship, lie becomes a,. menîber not
mercly of the congregation with wvhich lie worslîips, but of the
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entire Churchi to wvhichi that congregation belongs. The comn-
municant is entitled to pass freely fromn one congregation to
anotiier by certificate. For he is P.lready a member of the whole'
body. H-is certificate is sirnply valid evidence that he is a mern-
ber of the whole Church, and as such is entitled to ail the rights
anci privileges of a member wlherever lie may go. It is manifest
that if widely divergent viewvs of the termns of communion are
adopted and acted upon in the P.resbyterian Chiurch, this unity
w'ould be severely strained, if it did iîot entirely disappear.
Should some Sessions not only err in the application of a comn-
mon standard of admission, but avowedly adopt a different
standard, then other Sessions mniglit feel compelled to disregYard
the visible unîty of the body by rejecting such certificates when
presented, or, if forced by a central authority to disregard their
own conscientious convictions, they might, in a mianner not less
dangeïous, impair the inwvard unity by a sullen subrmission to
what wvas rcgarded as an unrighteous. requireinent. It is true
that ive usually accept readily certificates from other.Evangelical
Chiurchies wvhose views and practices differ to some extent from,
our own, but such certificates do not carry those who bring themn
into the Presbyterian Church, as a matter of right. Vie accept
these documents because we believe the Church which grants
thein, acts, in this matter, on substantially the same principles as
our own. Vie feel ourselves, howvever, at liberty to supplement
the certificate by such examination as may be necessary to assure
us tlîat the applicant meets the requirements of the Presbyterian
Churchi. Those coming with certificates from other Churches
cannot daim admission as a niatter of ecclesiastical right, as
those can who bring letters froni other congregations of the
Presbytcrian Church.

It is evidcntly a matter of vital concern that a Church wvhich
is Presbyterian in its organization should have a uniforrm standard
for the admission of its niembers. Considerable practical diver-
sity ivili n'ecessarily emerge in the application of any qtandard by
the Sessions of a large Church, but where a uniform standard is
not acknowvledged, tbe unity of the body must disappear.

On wvhat terms then does the Presbyterian Church admit
applicants into full communion? he Shiorter Catechism, in
pointing out the subjects of baptism, answvers this question
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incidentally. "Baptism," it says, I'gis not to be administered ta
any that are out of the visible Church, tili they profess their faith
in Christ, and obedience to Him," etc. Our book of Forms,
following the Catechism, says, P. 39, " The mcm bers of a congre-
gation entîtled ta aIl Church privileges are those who, upan
profession of faith in Christ and obedience ta Him, have been
received by the Session inta full communion." We have only ta
ascertain wvhat the Catechism and the Boak of Farms mean by
"Faith in Christ and abedience ta Him," in order ta learn the

ternis af communion in the Preshyterian Chiurch. Daes the
Presbyterian Chiurchi demand a profession of -vital religion and a
radical chiangfe of lieart, or, is it satisfied w'vth a correct creed and
a moral life? We have nao doubt that wvhàt thiese termis caver is
a profession, as Edwvards %vauld Lput it, of thiat Mhcrein vital
religion essentially consists. WVhere the applîcant inakes an
intelligent profession, that lie lias experienced aIl that is esFential
ta vital piety, and there is nothings in his life ta cast discredit on
that profession, the Church aicccpts him as, in the judgment af
charity, being in reality wvhat lie professes ta bc, a living Christian.
This, we takze it, is whiat the Chu rchi secks under the profession of
"faith iii Christ and obedience ta i. It lias, inidecd, beciî
affirmed that I'belief is an assent of the intellect ta certain

proostiosand is regulated by the amount and nature af the
evidence offered iii tlîeir support." To define faitlb as a mere
intellectual asseiît ta propositions, is consistent %vitli a purely
Pelagian conception af personal religion, but it lias no afflnitv
for the teaclîings af aur Standards. It leaves it openî for us ta
seek additional evidence, but it renders any subjective %vork af
the Holy Spirit entirely inconceivable in tlîe production of faith
iii Christ. Thie Confession, clh. xiv. 1-2, presents a vcry different
idea of faith. 'Thie grace af faitlî, ivhcreby tlîe elect are enabled
at believe ta the saviiîg of their souls, is thie work of the Spirit of

ýChrist iii ilîir hecarts, and iz ordinarily wraught by the ministry
-of thie Word ; by ivhiclî also, and by the admini- ýration of the
sacranients. and praycr, it is increascd and strcn-gtlîc iîcd. ]3y
-tlis faith a Chîristian bclieveth ta be truc, 'vhatsocver is revealed
in tlîc Word, for tlîe autliority af God Hinîself speaking therein;
and zactcth differently upon that wlîich eýýci particuhar passage
tliereof containictlî; yielding obedience ta the commands, trcm-
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bling at the threatenings, and embracing the promises of God
for this life and that which is to come. But the principal acts of
saving faith are accepting, receiving, and resting upon Christ
alone for justification, sanctification, and eternal life, by virtue of
the covenant of grace."

The Shorter Catechism more briefly says, " Faith in Jesus
Christ is a saving grace whereby we receive and rest upon Him
alone for salvation, as He is offered to us in the gospel." Refer-
ence nay also be made to Confession, ch. x. 2, which throws
valuable light on the view which our Standards give of that faith
in Jesus Christ which our Church regards as an essential term of
communion. It lies on the surface of the passages cited,-

i. That faith is due to the special work of the Holy Spirit in
God's people, "renewing their wills, and by His almighty power
determining thern to that which is good ; and effectually drawing
them to Jesus Christ; yet so as they come most freely, being
made willing by His grace." Saving faith is not a mere assent
of the intellect to truth on the ground of evidence such as even
unrenewed men can give, but it is the outcome of a heart
renewed by the Holy Spirit.

2. That faith is a receiving and resting on Christ alone for
salvation, as He is offered to us in the gospel. It is distinctively
a trust in a living person, rather than an intellectual assent to a
proposition. From its character it necessarily involves our entire
moral and spiritual nature.

3. That faith necessarily issues in obedience, or holy living.
The obedience is the necessary manifestation of the new life,
implanted by the Holy Spirit. Faith and obedience are insepar-
able, where there is a real work of grace. The obedience is
rooted in the faith, and the faith is revealed in the obedience.
Luther said, "we are justified by faith alone, and the faith which
justifies is never alone."

The question here arises, what is the extent of the obedience
demanded as a term of communion? What is professed is
evidently unqualified submission to the revealed will of Christ
This involves the shunning of what is forbidden and the doing
of what is enjoined. The performance may come far short of
the intention, for the Christian soon discovers that " when he
would do good evil is present with him," but no Session would
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feel itself free to accept any one as a commnunicant who did flot
profess his desire to renounce sin in every fori and to, do the
wiIi of God in ail things. The Churchi cannot in the nature of
the case, ask a profession less extensive, and she has no authority
to demand more. She cannot go beyond what either is expressIy
laid down in the Word, or is by good and necessary inference
deduced from it. This springs from the relation which the
visible Church sustains te Christ. It is net, according to our
standards, a mere voluntary society organized by men, and which
they n'ay regulate in harmony with their own sense of propriety.
It is a divine institution with a supernatural code of Ia'vs. It is
a kingdomn of which Christ is the only King and Lawvgiver.
We cannot enforce total Abstinence or any other termn of com-
munion which cannot be sustained by a fair handling, of the
Holy Scriptures. Our business is net to make laws for the'
Kingdom of Jesus Christ, but execute those already made. We
may use moral suasion to, urge ail men, in the existing conditions
of society, to abstain fronm the use of and from the traffic in intox-
icants, but we must at the same time recognize the righit of each
Christian to judgre and act for himself in the sight cf God. The
discipline of the Church deals with offences which admit of
being proved te, be offences from the \Vord of God. This lias
been the historic position of the J.resbyterian Church.

Another question asks for solution, viz: To ivhat Cxtent does
«'faith in Christ " involve assent to a correct creed ? May
devout and moral living Unitarians, Universalists and rejectors
cf the atoning sacrifice cf Christ, be received into the fellowship
of the Church, notwithstanding their avowved denials? Are wve
at liberty te accept them, as professing Christians and welconie
them te the Table cf the Lord ? The answver of the Presby-
terian Church is distinctly in the negative. This ansiver is net
given without sufficient reasons. It is evident an assent te a
correct creed is te, some extent involvcd in that " faith in Christ ""
which the Presbyterian Church makes a term of communion.
There are devout and moral licathens and Mahiometans, wvho,
according te their lighit and opportunities, compare very favor-
ably wvith the classes in Christian lands te wvhich wve have afluded.
But by the common consent cf Christendom such persons cannot
be received into the f ellewship of the Church until they 1profess
te embrace the distinctive tenets cf Christianity.
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But to what extent are wc warranted in exacting assent to a
correct creed from mêmbers ? No creed has ever been prescribed
for the reception of members. he Presbyterian Church de-
mands from hier ministers; and eiders the acceptance of the
Confession of Faith,' but each Session is ieft, under the guidance
of generai principies, to decide the measure of assent to divine
truthi vhich should be required from communicants. Thie usual
ground ttLken is that they shouid be requircd to assent to the
fundamentaIs of the Christian faith. It is assumed, perhaps
correctly enough, that wvhere the minister and Session cordially
embrace the system of doctrine taughit in the Westminster
Confession> this somewvhat vague description wvi1l be found
sufficiently definite for practical purposes. Wlien ive are asked,
what articles may be regarded as fundamentai, the answver must
depend en.tirely on our conception of the Christian systemn.
Matthewv Arnold, a Panthicist in reality, but a Christian in
name, i? regard as fundamentai that small residuum of the
Bible whîch lie thinks can be verified. The idea of morality,-
the fact that "«to right conduct belongs happiness," and that

the not ourselves makes for righiteousness," hie will regard as
sumrning up ail that cai be verified, and certain]%, ail that cati
bc fundamental, in the Bible and Christianity. "Ail the rest is
"ia k-ind of fairy taie which a inai tells to himseif."

The author of Ecce Homo, in '4Natural Religion," stili
clai[ns the Christian name, wvhile tcachinoy what ci competent
judge deciares purc " Atheism and Atheisrn of the wvorst and
most treachierous kind, giving the hoiy iîame of God to the
orderiy sequences of nature, faiseiy speaking the languagre of
tlie altar and borrowing the vestments of Christianity." It
wouid require rather fine scaies to wveigh the infinitesimal modi-
cum of Cliristian~ity wvhici wvith such an author wouid have to do
duty as the fundamentals of the Christian faith. Our conception
of Clîristianity tvill necessarily determine what ive regard as fund-
amental. If we acccpt a Pantheistic or Athieistic vicev of the
Universe, while clinging to the Christian name, we cai regard as
fundamentai ini the Christian systemn only suchi elements as admit
of a pureiy naturaiistic expianation, and the supernatural must
disappear alike from its history and its doctrine. If wve embrace
the Unitarian system, we must eliirinate native depravity, the
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deity of Christ, the Incarnation, the Trinity, the atoning sacrifice
of Christ, justification by faith, the subjective work of the Holy
Spirit, and many other articles embraced by Evangielical Chris-
tians. We may hold as fundaniental the existence of a personal
God, thc reality of a supernatural. revelation, and the moral
influence in favor of virtue xvhich flivs frorn the. life, death and
resurrection of the man Christ Jesus. If we accept Evangelical
Christianity, our conception of the fundarnentals of the Christian
systemn xvii necessarily be very different. he standpoint from
wvhich, in the Presbyterian Chiurch,we judge of the fundamentals
of the Christiari faith is happily settled. The members of
Sessions and the Churchi at large, have accepted as truc the
Reformed system of doctrine, enîbodied in the Westminster
Confession and Catechisms. But xvhile this wvill necessarily
mould our conceptions of fundamental truth, it does flot followv
that an assent to aIl the articles which are embodied in these
synibolic books is necessarily involved in faith iii Jesus Christ,
or cati be r.-,,garded as essential to the acceptance of the funda-
mentais. How shal xvc distinguishi those which are fundamental ?
The answer miust be, any article w'hich is essential to our
direceix'ingI and resting on Christ alone for salvation as He is
offered to us iii the gospel." Any avowed belief xvhich necessarily
prevents us fromn receiving and resting on Christ alone for
salvation, as He is offered to us iii the gospel, must be held as
incompatible with a profession of faith in Christ. If a man
rejects the deity of Christ, lie cannot reccive and rest on Him
alone for salvation as H-e is offered to us in the gospel, otherivise
the teaching of our Standards on the person of Christ is a hugc
blunder, to cail it by no hiarsher naine.

And in like nianner we must hold that a cordial assent to the
reality of Christ's atonirla sacrifice and to the renewing grace of
the Holy Spirit is essential to our receiving and resting on
Christ alone for salvation as He is offered to us ini the gospel.
But it may be asked xvhether none who avowedly reject the
fundamiental truths of the Christian systeni, rcst on Christ alone
for salvation. We do flot require to deny the possible existence
of such cases. But it is evident that if there are such persons they
have misrepresented their real creed ; and they arc not resting
on Christ hecause of the creed which they avow, but in spite o1
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it. They rest on Christ because a truer and better creed hias got
possession of tlieir hearts. It is a fact well known in law courts
that persons do occasionaily charge tlîemselves wvithi crimes which
they neyer committed, and we shall not deny that it is possible
that a man may avoiv a creed which lie ncver believed, and reject
a creed wbicb, in its real import, is dear to his beart. It is con-
ceivable that a person whose mental balance bias been disturbed
by some painfuf or peculiar experience, whici lias Ieft him a prey
to invincible prejudice against certain forms of doctrinal state-
mient, is quite unfitted to interpret his owvn convictions. An
excellent Christian woman who, as the result of training, had
been accustomed to denounce Calvinism- in tlue i-ost unsparir'g
ternis, whien she came afterwvards to understand it, told me that
she liad been a Calvinist twenty years without knowing it. And
've can admit the possibility tbat in more fundamental matters,
the avowed creed may flot always be the real creed. A minister
and Session wlien tbey have before them %vhat tbey have reason
to suspect is a case of this kind, will deal tenderly and patiently
with the applicant, and give him the benefit of any reasonable
doubt. But no Session can read the heart, and the applicant
mnust, in alI ordinary cases, be bield as the true exponent of bis
own convictions, and must be treated according to bis avowals.
The evidence would requfie to be pretty clear indeed that the
avowed creed is not the real creed, wvhich would warrant a Sessiôn
to recogynize a man wvho avows bis non-belief iii the deity of Christ
and in His atoningr sacrifice, as a living Christian wlio is resting
on Him alone for salvation. If such cases are ever discovered
outside the region of imagination, it is evident they are purely
exceptional and abnormal. In all ordinary cases, a Session must
regard the applicanc as tbe best exponient of bis owvn beliefs,
and wlien lie avows a crcedw~hich by its natural and logical force
shuts bini out fromi receiving and resting on Christ alone for
salvation, as He is offered to us in the gospel, lie must be dealt
witb according to bis avowals. Applicants may be worse than
their profession, but even abousidincg chiarity scarcely expects to
flnd them better.

We think that it niay be safely said, ina closing, that it is in
every wvay wviser and more Christian, instead of expending ourt
ingenuity in lowvering the terins of communion to suit abnormal
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or perhiaps irnaginary cases, to devote aur skill and strength to
the work of patiently instructing the erring, so as to, bring themi
ta the acknowledgment of the truth. The admission as com-
municants of those w~ho avow' principles clearly dishonoring to
the person and the work of Christ, is a source of contamination
and therefore of weakness to the Church, ai-d a wise and faithfül
Session will not hiesitate to exercise the autharity witli which it is
clathed ta prevent such a disaster. After ail, the great safeguard
against the admission inta Chiurch fellowship, af those wha err in
fundam'cntals, is the faithful preaching af the truth. Where the
doctrines of aur Standards are habitually preached with clearness
and power, few v wha are nat in substantial sympathy with the
preacliing,, are Iikely ta desire a place among the communicants,
and perhaps stili fetver, if admitted, %viI1 continue ta feel at homie
under such ministrations.

Toront. VVN. MACLARENN.



KNOX COLLEGE LIBRARY.

TH-E impe.rtance of having a wvel-furnislied library in an>-
Tcollegre wiII not bc questioned. In arder thiat such an

institution as Knox College miay dischiarge its proper functions,
i1s library oughit to contain such books as will enable students
tu prosecute, iii thc mo.;t exhiaustive nianner, the studies pre-
scribed bv the auth-;ritic.-'. The Iibrary oughit to contain ail the
bncks of reference which ai student iii followving out an special
line of investigatioun %would desirc to consuit. Many of thiese
books arc to:, ex penisive for the ordinary studcent tu dream of
purchasing for his own librar>', and besides, the use which aiy
onc stuilent wislics to makze of such books rnay bc inerely
tcmpo ai-y. The puîpt-sc hc bans will bc served if lie can
occasienally ghancc at a boak to wvhichà he inay have access in
comnnon with ail bis fcUlow-students and othiers. In order that
thc: facuity and :ncmbcrs of tliis or any otlicr coliege inay liave
at lhand the tools ivith. whiich thecir Iwcark, is to bc donc, îhcy must
have ilht advantagcs fturnishcd by a wcl-stnckcd and weli-
arrangcd library.

Our- Collcg,,c Library lias vcry miany visitoi-m One wandcrs
somectimes- if the vast majority of thc.sc Visiton-s bas -any ccnccp-
lion vi hiov imnpcrfectly the library is supphlicd w~ith thtc bcst
books ini cvcry dcpartiient. 1t' is ccrtain thiat any onc withi ar.

*iîcihcnt uindcrstanding of thc purpc>scs that ou«"hlt tuobe. csed
by an cficicnt iibrary, niust sec thiat ii th.1is respect Knox
Cailiege is vcry inadcquzaîcly cquippcd for bier woàrk,.

-"of inaking imany books tlierc is nn cnd," and ini order that
onc iay bc able to prosccut.c any course ci study withi clE-ciciicy.
anc ilurî av access to the importnt books nid and ncwv,
treating nf the subject unde? invcstig-ation. If, then.i ïa library
is; to.-affiiid suitablc aid to studcnts in any e.cpartrmcint, additions
inust cmnîinually bc made, as new b:oks appear, to its aid stock.
This nmcans, ai course, that artcr t1ie foundation of a iibrary lias
becn carcrtully laid, a constant expenditure wisel.y direct-d niust
hc miade in that the iibrary in it:s various departmcnts ntay be
kcpt abrca-.t rril t imes. .10
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0f course something of this kind lias becui donc lu the past
for Knox College Library. During the past four years $ 1,200

have been expendcd in the purchiase of books, binding, etc.
1 arn inforined that the average annuai expend'turc hias flot been
more than $ioo. he amount of moiiey spent by the Presby-
terian Chiurch in Canada iu niaintaining the library, of lier larest
college lias flot been more than rnany a inîlister, with meaiis
straighiteiied enougrh, bas feit bound to spend on bis own piate
iibrarv.

Whiat have we as the resuit of this niecgre apinual ex-spen-
diture ? There are iu the library bctiveen 9,000 and 10,000
volumes of ail kinds. Among these are a considerable number
of duplicates. As miglit bc expccted, cvcry' departrnent is
lacking in receiit works. Such a srnall expenditure could liot
possibiy kcep even one dcpartnicnt ad,!quatt-ly supplied. It lias
been found impossible to biîîd inany pamphlets aiîd reviews,
somne of which are ver>' valuable. This is in gcîîcral thc con-
dition of the library to-day. To partictilirize, it is keeping, far
witlîiî the mark to say that upoii thie B.iblical departr-nent alone,
$ 1,000 could advantageously bc spent at, once. This sumn, at
]east would bc requirc-1 to make this important <icpartmnt
anytliing like -%vhat it should bc iii a theuooical colic'7e. Iu
tlîis departnîint iliere are only two or thrce onmetaries in the
German Ianguagc. thougli tiiere are soine of Clarks tra-ýnsiatiniis.
Most of these, moreover, arc old cditions wlucli have been super-
sedcd by new% and more valuable unes. Que migbit e.-sily givc a
long list of works wvhich certainly ougbit to bc ini this dcpartmcnt
of the library but arc wanting. And what is truc of the Biblical
department, is tru.c as well of most or tic othiers. It would
surprise any onc who is acquainteci with bouks at ail, ta miss
many of the bookz that arc lacking in tic dcipartmcnts, C4
Iiistory, Philosophy, Scicnce, and csp;Icciaily of Gcnerai Litcra-
turc Nfany of the grcatcst Englislî writcrs arc :îot to bc found
-tc, say nothing of classical autlior.-, or those whlo have 'vrittcn
in F-icnch and Gerniain. Therc arc souie bou'ks whiose abscnce
from a theological collcgc library cxcitcs no ittic surprise. For
example, theire is flot ia Kno-x Collcgc a, co;np1ctc set al the
Fathers Those in the library am' ti1 diiTercnt cdition-.

The deicicncies of our librarr arc sccn v'cry clearly w-lieni it
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is compared with the libraries of other similar institutions. The
statistics whiclî follow are those of 1884. There nmust be a
considerable increase in the libraries mentioned since that date.
In Xnox College with its library of io,ooo volumes., last year
there were iî thecological students. The Presbyterian Collcge,
London, Eng., with 2- students lias 8,ooo volumes, Princeton
Seminary wvitb 125 students lias 40,000 volumes and 16,coo
pamphlets. Union Sem inary, New York City, ivith 127 students
bias 50,000 volumes :and 42,000 pamphlets. The Seminary of
the Reformed (Dutch) Chiurchi at Newv Brunswvick, N.J., bias
40>000 volumes for -38 students. It can easily bc seen, froni this
statemnent thiat Knox Collerye in the matter of Iibrary facilitics is
laggingr fat- beinid bier contemporaries.

Now that the cndownient scherne for tbe college is within
sigbit of success. it seenis that something ougbit to be donc to put
t'le library upon a proper footing. Wlxat sum of money would
be rcquircd yearly to keep up the library as it ougbit to bckept
Up ? A very moderato estimate states the suni rcquired to, bc
$5coo. Thiat is. the library requires ail endowmcni of .-.xo,ooo.
It is by no ineans an extravagent thing to, say iliat as inucb
benclit wcîuld accrue to the students; of the collegre from the
proper cdoivmlent of tic library as fromi the establishment of
another professorial chair. Tbe latter would cost, probably,
five timies as muchi as the former. Of course, siiice, as bias been
above stated. $ipoo0 is nieeded to put one departmcnt on a dccent
foùting, it is clear that iii addition to the amoulit required
annually, a large anîount ouglit to be spent at once-say $3,Ooo0
or $4,ooo-tO inake up for past neglcct and briîîg the library
Up to the position it oughit nowv to occupy. Thon after that lias
beeii donc, the cndowillent of $ioooo night, for a fi-w years at
least, bc sufficicnt.

The library lias anothier ileedi besidecs the iieed of books.
It zîccds a permanent librarian whio cati givc luis whlole time or a
largc part of it to tue management of the libra ry. Princeton
lias a. permanent librarian at a salary of $2.500 a year. Mac-
master's 1-all in Toronto lias a permanent librarian wluo is a,»
mcmbcr of the facultv. The services whichi such an officer miglut
rcndcr arc vcry importait-not less important in tlîeir way tliaui
the work cI a profcs sor. lie wvould perfect the arrangement of
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the library and exert himself to supply its- deficiencies in the
most advantageous manner. Cataloguing would furnish the
librarian with endless employment and render the books far
more avallable for and more useful to the readers. From bis
thorough acquaintance withi the library sucb an oficer would
be able to give information in a moment or two that one might
search haif a day for in vain. The proper management of a
library such as Knox College ought to have cannot with profit
be assigned, as in the past, to one who bias only spare moments
to devote to it.

Is it too much to ask of a wealthy Churchi-and a Church too
tlîat has always been famed for the intelligence and respect for
souiid Iearningy of its membLrs-is it too much to ask of such a
Cburch that an institution slie bias no reason to be ashamed of
be properly equipped for carrying on lier work of inistruction ?
Ail ministers of our Church knout that it is a very modest
request that is made wlhen an endowmient of $io>ooo for Knox
College Library and sufficient remuneration for a librarian is
asked for. And surely it wvill not be bard for thien-i to convince
their people that in contîibutingr to sucli an object, they ivould
in a very important way be advancingr the interests; of the
Chiurcb. Once convince Presbyterians of that, and the contri-
butions ivili corne.

Kùow ColIeg. -J. McD. DUNCAN.
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THREE GREAT MEN IN THE CLASS-RZOOMN.

F IVE graduates of Toronto University have this year corne
as a party to Scotland, four of themn to prosecute theo-

logical study. They are nowv quartered ini Edinburgh, and their
work has begun.

It wvas the purpose of each of the thieologyical members of the
party to take a sornewvhat eclectic course, atteriding lectures in
ail of the Divinity iHalls. For the information of those w~ho
may be looking forwvard to studying a vear at Edinburgh on a
similar plan, it may be stated that it is a very difficuit matter to
arrange a satisfactory course ini this way. Since the death of
Dr. Ker of the U.P. College, the favorite mnen are probably
Flint of the University, Davidson of the Free, and Cairns of the
U.P. The first and last of these teach both Systematic The-
ology and Apologetics in their respective colleges; while Dr.
Davidson, as is wvelI kfiown, lectures on Hebrew and 0.1.
Theology. Dr. Flint lectures only one hour a day; and bis.
lecture, as w~ell as Dr. Davidson's irn 0.1. Theology and Prin-
cipal Cains" in. Systernatic Theologry, cornes at twelve o'clock.
One is thererore broughit to the necessity of making a choice.
Sorne of us havc compromised by tah-ingc Principal Cairns ini
.Apologretics at ten and Dr. Davidson at tiielie. Then, as this
noon hour of Dr. Davidson's is occupied on certain days of the
week by reading the liebrewv text, and on other days by lectures
on the thcology of the Old Testament, those who care only to
attend the latter can spend thc hour, on the rernaining clays,
w'ith Dr. Flint.

I should like now to give you some idea of the appearance
of these three gyreat men, of their maniner of conducting tlheir
classes, andi of their style of thought.

It may bc stated here gencrally, in regard to class-work, that
in ail the coUleges thiere is a great deal of the qucstioning method.
Lessons arc assigricd and students arise and rccite as their
names are called. If sonne niay think that this savors too
strongly of' school-boy days, it should be rcrncr-nbercd on the
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other hand, that it tends very niuch to prevent the postponement
of one's wvork for a grand crarn immediately before examination.

We may now begin one round of visits with

DI. FINT IN THE U.NtIVEFRSITV.
44The way into bis parlor leads up a winding stair." In one
corner of the great quadrangle %vhichi forins the centre of the
University pile is a small door bearing above it the inscription-
"Divin ity Hall." Entering hiere and rnounting three flighits of
stone steps, you flnd yourself before a door label]ed 4'Divinity."
This admits you to a largrer class-room in wvhich the desks and

benches rise in tiers from the professor's platform to the back of
te room. The seats here, as in the other colleges, are con-

structed with the uti-nost skill, so as to secure the greatest
possible discornfort to the student wvith the least expenditure of
space. Tie benci bias a perfectly straighit bacc and a very
narrow seat. The desk is too narrow to give complete support
to a soft note book, and is arranged wvith just such an inclination
that you are tempted to lay your book on it-it wvill remain
there for an instant or two, and tlien, at a particularly interesting
p oint ini the lecture, it wvill fiail to the floor with a bang. To the
left of the professor's desk burns a brigbt coal fire in a grate.
A number of students are standing round this; and as -%ve wait
tbe professcr's entrar.ce, we take the opportunity of observing
thern. A very good-looking lot of fellows they are, a littie
younger apparently, on thec average, thian a corresponding class
in one of our colleges. Tliey are for flhc most part dressed
neatly, and there is less of the clerical or semi-clerical cut than
wvitb us. Mie tweed suit and ovcrcoat prevail.

The profcssor's arrivaI is awaited rather mnore quietly tlian
in an ordinary Canadian class ; but Mien lie appears lie is
grcted w'ith a littie clatter of applausc. This applause recurs
at intervals during the progrcs: of thc lecture as a token oi
assent ; w'hile dissent, or a request for a sentence ta be rcpcated,
is expressed by shuffiing the fect. Dr. Flint walks in smartly
froin bis private room to bis de.sk ; and before wve have time ta
take a look at him, bends for'vard to open thue class with prayer.
As we li:ve lieard a gaod deal and seeni a littie of the ç'broad-
churchism of the Establishied Çhurcli, it is pleasingr to notice
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the thoroughly evangelical tone that pervades the prayer. Somne
general announcements precede the lecture, and while these are
spoken ive have an opportunity of scrutinizing somnewhat closely
the author of " Theism." It is an American rather than a
typical Scotch face that you see. Thin and sallow it is, and
clean shaven, save for a large stiff moustache of a brownish hue.
The forehead is very broad and high, and the dark haïr, parted
at the side, faîls obliquely across the brow. The eyes, grey
apparently, are deep set, and have the weary look of a hard
student. Iii stature, Dr. Flint is rather below the middle hieight,
but his form is compact and wvell proportioned.

Now the lecture begins. It is read somnewhat rapidly in a
clear though peculiar voice. The elocution is flot very good,
but it is animated and flot monotonous. There is nothing like
dictation and one must take his notes as best he can. The
lecture to-day is the second of the course in Systematic Theology,
and it consists largely of certain preliminary definitions and
statements, which are afterwards to be commented on, explained,
and guarded, as need mnay be. Six of these statements, I may
put down here as givingy some idea of Professor Flint's style of
thouglit.

i. Theology should bc defined as the science of religion, flot
as the science wvhich treats of God, or as the science conversant
with the facts and principles of the Bible.

2. It must be preceded by religion, and it must evolve out of
religrion a system of truth entitled to be called a science.

3.The scientific mnethod in theology supposes the compeec

of reason to, deal with revealed truth, its perfect freedom, and
its limitation only by its own laws.

4- The sources of revcaled truth are nature, mind, history,
Scripture and the operation of the Spirit.

5. The first stage of the scientific method is the ascertain ment
of appropriate facts.

6. he second is righlt modes of dealinge w'ith these facts, of
wvhich modes, induction is one.

DR. DAVIDSON IN TIIE FREE COLLEGE

Becautiful for situation, is the New College, the Edinburgh
Divinity Hall of thc Free Church of Scotland. As comnnanding
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in its outlook as .Knox College, the Free Churchman can yet
pride himnself upon its appearance without any haunti7ng con-
viction that its position is a grievance to, sorne of his fellow-
citizens. The Free Nigh church and the New College, forming
in appearance one building, stand on what is called the mound,
looking across the terraced and gardened ravine wvhich separates
them fromn Princess Street-the finest Street (so Scotchmen say)
in the wvorld.

Entering a lofty gateway, we pass throughi a portico into a
quadrangle; and crossing this, we ascend to the third Riat, in
search of Dr. Davidson's class-room. We find it to be an apart-
ment very like that already described at the University. There
is no fire-place, however. The rooms here, as iii the IJ.P. are
heated by pipes. There is littie difference betwveen the appear-
ance of the students at the various colleges. The geiîeral re-
marks made ini reference to the men at the University apply ail
round. This class-room is well filled, for wve are about to hear
one of the most popular lecturers in Edinburgh. He enters
now, and in a voice that is for the most part quite inaudible,
opens flie class wvith prayer.

It is flot an imposing figure that mieets the eye, as one looks
up. A short, spare man, in gown and bands-a thin, ruddy
face clean shaven except for smail side whiskers-clear, bright
eyes-a %vide mouth that lias a fashion of turning up at the
corners-a thin, rather prominent nose-a broad, full forehead
surrnounted by soft gyrey liair. This is A. B. Davidson, the
renowned Hebrew scholar and exegete.

The lecture is read rapidly in a Iow, even tone. Its charrn lies
in the vigor and freshness of tlic tliought, and iii the aptness and
beauty of the illustrations by whlîi the theme is illuminated.
Our lecture to-day in O.T. Theology treats of the division of the
subject I append an iniperfect outine of it.

Introdiictoiy;. Our division proceeds on a historical, basis.
We divide the history into pcriods, and examine the wvlole
religrious tlîoughit in cadi period.

In eachi period wve examine in turni (z) Proplîecy, (2) Legis-
lation (iincludingr mode of worsliip>, (,) Devotionai thoughit.
(4) Refiective thouglît.

I. A preliminary period terminating witlî the Exodus.
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Note. Pre/iimiaiy, because Jehovahi's dealings were specially
with thé nation, which began to be at the Exodus.

IL. From the Exodus to the beginning of written prophecy,
Soo B.C.

(î) ~ Z Intergo fpoly we begin here with Deborah and
have also Elijah, Elisha and others.

(2) In Zegisi'ation we have tlue «Ibookz of the covenant."-
Ex. xx-xxii.

III. From Soo to 586, the exile of Judah.
(i) Prophcy. This wvas the great prophetic age, beriimning

wVith Amos, closing wvitlî Jeremiah.
(2) Legisiation. We have here the book of Deuteronolny.

Leaving aside the question of when it wvas wvritteîn, wve know that
it wvas discovered in the temple in 621 and began to exercise a
great influence on the people. It began then to be obeyed and
to be a factor iii the national life.

IV. From the exile in 586 to the close of the prophetic
canon in .400.

(i) Under pro.pecj', wvc place here Ezekiel, second haîf of
Isaiab, Zachariah, H-aggai, and end with Malachi.

Note. We place the second haif of Isaiah here because
(leavinga asid e the question of its authorship) its contents belong
tco this period. Its author must have known the period either

byliving ex-,perienice or prophetic foresight.

(2) In légi.slation, wve find the levitical code introduced by
Ezra and Nehiemiali.

NA«ote. MJc place here Ex. xxv-to end, all Leviticus and a
great part of Numnbers. MJc place them here (i) Because this
leg-isiation, thougli it nuay have been traditional, wvas only noiv
codifled in its present forrn. (2) It did flot become a factor in
the national life; the people did flot obey it, till now.

(3)MJ place here the Psalter, givingr us .Vevotionai tlzoiig-t.
Note. It is placed hiere, because it wvas only now the Psalms

Nwere collected together and, as a uvhole, made the medium of
devotional service in the temple.

(4{) Here also couic the Book-s of \Visdorn giving us the
r'eftecteive ih1o11ý.ght of the people.

Note. Some of this no doubt cornes from an carlier period,
but a great part> includingr probably the book of job, belongs to
the ex-,ilc.
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V. From 400 ta the Christian era.
(i) Propzecy. Daniel.
(2) This %vas in a special sense the period of law, when the

ritual law began to influence the national life.
(3) Among the Books of Wisdiom we have here Ecclesiastes

and in history, Chranicles.

PRINCIPAL CAIRNS IN TH-E U.P. COLLEGE.

Said a Free Church minister ta me saine time ago-."Take
him ail raund, 1 suppase that Cairns must be cansidered aur
greatest Scatchman." This was a grand eulagium, carning from
a Erc Churchiman, and made me even mare anxiaus than I hiad
been ta sec and hear the man wvho is best knaovn ta students af
Krnox Callege as the author af <'Unbelief iii the Eighteenthi
Cenitury."

The U.P. Callege stands an a street avershadowed by the
Castie Rack. The building wvas ariginally a theatre, but
certainly in its present farrn it showvs few traces of having been
"made over.> In many respects its arrangements surpass thase

of bath the other calleges. The class. roamn in which we ai-e ta
hecar Dr. Cairns is a lag,we ll-lighited raorn an the graund floar.

It is a lecture in 'iplagetics ta a second year class, that wvc
purpose attending. At ten a'clack the students are ail seated,
and in a marnent the doar opens. A liuge man envcloped in a
mighty gaovn rushes rather than wvalks, with hcad thrust far-
ward, ta a little bax or peu at the ather side of the roani. He
opens the door, enters, scats himself-and the box is full. A
jerai Scotchi-an indecd is this, iii cvery sense of the word.
Mental and physical strength are here canjained. Nor are the
grand proportions the only thing on which anc gazes w'ith
admiration. The ruddy face, fratned iii white hair and wvhiskers,
is lit by kind blue eycs and beams with geniality. Wlicn the
lecture begTins wve Iiear a voice iii k-eeping withi the great body.
It is one of the deepest voices wve have ever heard. The lecture
is given witb mare extempore digression and elucidation than
the others. Indeed the only fault that anc would be dîsposed
ta find is, that a subject is sometimes rather obscured by the
amplitude of explanation. The followingr is a brief surnmary of
one lecture framn a course on miracles.
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Some objections to miracles in gencral (including Hume's
argument) have been deait with. Now, in taking up the matter
more positively, we treat of miracles (1) of Moses, (2) of our
Lord, (3) of the Aposties.

The miracles of Moses.
I. Miracles are in keeping with the history of the Jewishi

people.
II. The records vouch for the Mosaic miracles.
This leads to a discussion of the date of the Pentateuch.

he theories of the old and ne sclîools of dividers; of the Pen-
tateuch are in turn explained, and the followvingy arguments are
adduced against themn.

(1) There could have been nîo adequate motive for zascribing
s0 much to Moses and the old lawgivers, if, as a matter of fact,
they uttered scarcely anything.

(z) The theory does away wvith ail development in literature.
The Psalms and much of the national literature are founded
upon nothing.

3)The theory cannot be reconciled \Vith references to
written laws as existingr before the exile. Sec Deut. x: i-i
Nosea viii: 12 ; xii: 9, 10.

(4.) The history shews an organized priestly system and
central sanctuary with sacrifices like those in Leviticus, before
the exile. Josh. xxii.

There seems to be lack of this central sanctuary for a while,
but thcn the ark wvas missing. Besides, laws are often broken.

(5) Ezekiel cannot bc a step in the development of a priestly
system, for evidently it cannot be taken literally.

(6) The language of the Pentateuch in the original is better
connected with the early than withi the later date.

If then these books were in existence soon after the time
when the alleged miracles took place, they must be true.

(i) For none wvould forge books givings such a dark picture
of the nation, iii an agre when they could easily be refuted.

(2) If the record is thus vouched for by its reception, s0 is
it by its contents, which are characterized throughout by
seriousriess, earnestness and a lofty moral tone.

Edinburg. ROBERT HAD1DOAV.
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E AGER inquiry in these dlays inta the essential art idealias drawvn aside the curtain and opened ta the lighit
many curious and interesting features. The flerce lighit tlîrown
upon art past and present by divines and moralists lias flot failed
ta reveal much that public opinion, such as ive liave in the West,
daes flot hiesitate ta candcmni. We xvish ta see Art and Mar-
ality, the exponents af the great principles of righiteousness and
beauty, recognized as moral agents ini the world ; and ta employ
a mode of argument which cannat fail ta indicate thieir truc
relationship, and their value ta human? wvel-being. Art, defined
as IlThe lave of the beautiful expresscd in beautiful farms," and
marality as IlBeauty of character and the lave af rigrhtcousness"
-it gives a delightful exercise ta fill the notes f camparison
bctween thcm. " What,> says anc wvriter, Ilshall we say af the
relative rank of thiese twvo faculties ? Are they equal and ca-
ordinate, or is anc superiar ta the ather ? The -Greeks after
Pendces enthroned bcauty and despised righteousness ; the
Puritans after Cromwell uplifted righteausness and traniplcd
beauty under foot. Bcing hieirs of the Puritans, the question has
traubled us littie till of late."

But the Greek conception is by rnany in these days regarded
as the truc conception ; the Greek civilization as the bighiest
type the wvarld lias seen. This is nat aften openly asserted, but
a study of modern art reveals thec fact that this is the central
impulse af it; and not a littie modern criticism praceeds fram
this as its fundamental canon.

I9 think "-Dr. Gladden, in rcferringy ta this, says." thie
philosophy wvhich subordinates marality ta art practically denies
niorality." And Ilthe doctrine wvhich averturns morality under-
mines thc very faundations of art. If there is no0 ideal righiteous-
ness which men may freely choose, what ground is there for
bclieving, that there are ideals of bcauty lie may freely follow ?
The creative power of the artist is by this theory denied ; art is
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reduced to the mechanical copying of nature ; the painter gives
place to the photographer, the poet to, the reporter ; the mu-
sician is nothing but an Seolian harp on wvhich the vagrant winds
make meaningiess melodies."

It is certainly true that the inroads of materialism are coin-
cident ivithi the invasion of realism in art, and materialism may
be looked upon as the parent of this realismn. It demands an
unideal art, as it is called, wvhich is certainly a misnomer. Mere
imitation is not art. Though the varying phases of nature give
ample subject for the artist, the *accurate cataloguing of these
phienomena does flot deserve the namne of art. «'Lt is flot the
lawv in the members but the law in the mind to which art as ivell
as morality owves allegiance,"

The spiritual istic reaction-an equally important charac-
teristic of the age-is perhaps nearer the truth wvhen it says there
is a spirit pervading nature which caxi be perceived; filling the
lighit and moving in the shadow, dancing upon the surface of the
lake or refiected in the pool:- it is the same spirit in us which
helps us to recognize that wvhich is true in conduct and beautifu
in life. This spirit is opposed alike to the realism wvhich lis been
soxvn in the field of fine art and to the mnaterialism wvhichi ýeeks
to choke the active virtues of religion.

"Let us try,," he says, "to put into a concrete statement the
theory that thc beautiful and not the righit should rule in char-
acter and in society. Lt means, if it means anything, that
manners are higher than morals ; that clothes are more than
characte r; that a handsome face is rather to, be desired than a
clean heart, and a graceful deportment than a conscience void of
offence toward God and men. Lt means that a city in which the
architecture is 'shapely and the homes elegant, and the streets
conicly and the parks and gardens beautiful, but iii which the
citizens are dishionest and treacherous and lustful and cruel-in
wvhich beautiful homes are beautiful hieils, and the stately public
edifices are sinks of corruption, and the splendid avenues are
so many easy roads to Avernus-that such a city is a better
product of civilization than one whose homes are plain, and wvhose
streets and public edifices are devoid of ornament, but whose
denizens are honest, true, brave, steadfast, genierous, ruling their
own lives wisely, and dispensing to the poor a beautiful chiarity;
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in short, that Pompeii, at the beginning of the first century, pre-
sentedl a nobler type of society than Boston or Philadeiphia at
the beginning of the nineteenth century." Yet we would flot be
surprised to, find men who would give preference to the artistic
than to the virtuous, " to, whom the Pompeii of Augustus would
be a more desirable residence than the Boston of- John Adams,
or the Philadeiphia of Benjamin F.-ranklin." He then appeals
to the testimony of humanity, which place-s righteousness ab-ove
art; that the love of beauty is a lawful love, but the love of
truth, integsri ty and goodness are noble affections." This is so truc
that we ask: may flot the qualities of virtue embracing loves
so noble as these be found to, exist iii ass;ociation with and
enveloped in the lines of beauty ? a pleasing architecture
reared by a pious people ? a gsraceful and becoming elegance in
the form and behaviour of a hoîy mnan and womnan?

We must admit that nationally, the highest artistic displays
of a people are very nearly coincident with their decadence.
But " ail Iovely art is rooted in vîrtue," and " the foundation of
art is character." " So for ail nations there is the time of their
heroism first, then their domnestic period wvith the culture of the
arts of peace. XVithi an industrious and tender homelife cornes
in the time of their perfect art, whiich is the fruit, thie evidence,
the reward of their national grovthi and character, developed by
the finished care of the occupations of peace. That is the historyof ail truc art. But alwvays, after the great period, lias follà'wed
th e day of luxury and the pursuit of the arts for pleasure only,
and so ail lias ended."

In reading Ruskin's beautiful and well chosen lines, one feels
the thrill of good and high ambitions: strong love of truth,
wvhich is an uplifting powver, lifting upon the wings of thought,
until from the eagle height of Nvisdonî we survey thecgreat field
of busy activity, clearly slîowingr tue motions of men, tlîeir
successes sometimes uncommendable, and their sometimes noble
and brilliant failures ; the discouraging but persistent wrestling
of righiteousness and beauty to, free itself from the root and
ground of zonventionality and fasliions, and the coming triumph
of wvlat is just and true.

But the art of many counitries, as of Greece, survives for a
time the corruption of the state. The elements of this deca-
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dence are flot to be found in its art. The firs't showingr of the
disorder iwhich predicts decay is usually in the politics of a
people. lVhen the cconornic as well as the upriglit principles
which marked the upgrowiing of thecir national strenjgth are
suffered to, bc forgotten, or supplernented by tic bribes and spoils
and insolence of office; when to the brave and spirited inanliness
of Pendces is succeced the brilliant, but unrcstrained self-seeking
of Alcibiades, the fail of any people is inevitable.

Let this art be ever so brilliant-anld the influences whichi
have promoted a strongr and lofty art may bc prescrit in a people
wvhose leaders are duil to every sense of righteDusness-therc wi ll
be fouild to, follow this enficeblement of the commonwealth iii
duc lime the degradation of it.; art as wcIl.

Thc founldation of art is moral charactecr. wc have said. And
so, as Ruskinî puas il, 'a bad wonian may hiavc a swcet voice:-
but tlîat sivcetness of voice cornes of tic past morality of lier
racc. TMiat s'ne can s:ng witli il at ail suic owes to the detcrmiiî-
atioiî of tic laus of music by tie inorality of tic past. ]Svcry
act, cvery impulse of virtue or of vice. affects, in any crecature,
face, voice, nervous power. I'crscverancc in rig]îtncss of humali
conduc-t rcnders, ..ftcr a certain nunîbcr of gcncrations., hunian
art po-,siblc. cvcry sin clouds it, bc il evcr so littlc a one; and
pers-istent v'icious living aîîd fullowinig of picasure rcilder, aftcr a
certain numbcr or gencration, ail art imp,.-iiblc7' What a
testiniony is tliat tu the majcsty aîîd suprcinacy of the moral

If thcn luec is sn muchi of righîecousness that enlters into the
arts that dclighît usç, have wc righitly wvciglicd the re0ective-
influence.% xvhich are lowitig back upnnl us from the practice and
pur.-uit of art ? In the tcmlpcninig of the jud.gncnl, tlic discipline
of thec cve, tue scarchi for harniony and lovcliiîcsis the cultivati"in
of thc licart in its affectionatc rcacliing, aftcr 'thc I)crfcctios-
thc promptings to holy living arc constlant aîîd theyv arc strcnjgth-
encd by tie kn-iowlcdtvc tliâî al] of a man cntcrs mbt lus art.
For whilc "' mnanufacture is thc work of liauds "nly, art is thec
work of the wlc çpinit of man: and as tluat spirit is. so is the
dccd of it ; and by wliatc-Vcr power of vice or viirtue any art is
produccid. thc .samc vice or virluc il reproduces and tcaches.
Tlîat 'vhich is li-rn of valor and hionor bictcçs valor and hioiior.»
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Su art becomnes in its turn an cducatioîî-an inspiration to the
strcngthening of eveiy impulse that enters into highi moral
character.

Art is the hiandmnaid of religion, flot in thec cloistcr and service
whlere a religion is discusscd an~d sung, but iii the wvor]d, in the
hearts and homes of meni wherc it is practised. It is in the
hicart religion lias its throne; and home is the sanctuarv wliere
its tenderest life is nurtured and its holiest exercise 15 enjoycd:
it is in thc heart also that thc love of beauty lias lier regal. scat,
and it is in the home -we look for its display, flot only iii the
character and life of the inmates, but in thic forrans and groupin-S
whichi dccoratc its interior, aurd which are mecmorials of the
pcople and] the thoughts which dwell thcrc.

Torelnbo. J. WY. L. Foisi'il-i<.

A l>HO1TOGRAPI- OF TH1E PAST IN RESPECT TO
1NSANIT.

03E ",the Jewishi law-givcr, kncw wliat iinsanity incant.

I-fen ccnturies before the Christianti cra his piînislincnt
for disobcdicncc was a terrible curse: "" The Lord slial sinite
thîcc %vith madncss."

At the lirst visit of Daid to Achishi lie feigngter to bc rnad,
and] with considerable success. The Phliistine king was dis-
,:-.sicd 'vitit bis conduct, for David - ecribblcd au the doors of
thc gate and ]et bis spittie fafi down froni his beard." Ile nmust
have scen othcrs insane acting in the same wvay, or .çschi conduct
w-auld have indicated îîothinge to the hcatlbcn ]king. This mion-
arch of Gath s.uspectcd that the drivclling Isra.:iItc was a
,scliencr. David], sccing lic %vas not a succcss as -an imipostcr,

,iighuli -afetv iii lliglit. The kigpointcdly sair] . "'liave 1 iiccti
4f iiadmen iliat yc bave brougblt this fellow to play tbc madman

Emy prcscilcc?" li virtuaidy said] Amn 1 such a fý>1 ns lt

t<i -cc throuighi this flinisy dcv'icc? "
Saul Nvas %ubjcct to fit% or mnclanchioly and] mania of the inter-

mittczît forai, sooftcn een in insaniity. cdvotie]hi.a
i 4 often docs tic insanc, for

.\us-c hi2th charms Io soothe thc savage brcast.
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At otiier tirnes, in his frenzy lie would throw his javelin with
an abandon which boded no good to the spectators, whîethu~r
friends or foes.

Nebuchadnezzar wvas mad. Withi uncropped and unkernpt
liair ; with uncut fingrer-nails, until they were " like birds' cIaws -
%vith scanty clothingr; lie dwvelt among beasts and ate gras,;
like an ox. He soughit no shielter, for his '«body ivas wet with
the dews of hieaven." He frequented desolate and solitary places.
and divelt withi wild asse-s in the desert. The Sacred Record
states thiat hoe recovered bis reason and undcrstanding. \Xe fiiid
the termn madzess mentioned in Ecclesiastes and in Isaiahi, and
it is used synonymnously with want of judgment.

In studying lunacy, as described in the Scriptures, it is to be
rcrnembered that the m-odemn idea of insanity as beingr sotli, a
physical disease was never entcrtained. It was loolccd upon as
risingy fromn inteliectual or moral causes, and attributed cither tri
God'7s im-medliate and direct judicial inflictions, or to the violence
of humian passions and desires. Amnong many Eastern nations
these brain-afflicted miortals wvere looke-d upon with superstitiou..
awve and pity. Even the Jews looked upon somne forms of mad-
ness as a sort of semni-inspiration, and much importance wvas
given to the maudlin utterances and wierd visions of those poî.
sessed of delusions or liallucinat-ione.

The ivritcrs of the first century of the Christian era hcld that
the nioon liad a good deal to do wvitli mental derangenient. and
that at certain phases of its rnonthly changes excitemnitt and
.mani-. wtcrc the direct re-sults of its mialign influence.

The Grcc'k word for lunatic (d;zpz;'tepileptics; nicani
rnoonstruck, and our English word-fiualic-is only an Angli-
-ciscd Latin word of thc saie purport. It is passing st rnnge hnwr
prone words arc to convev crroncous impressions. This nord is
an exa-nîple.

In Nciw Tcstanicint tinics a distinction wvas always dran-ti
betwvecn lunatics and dcmnoniacs. The f'ormcr class wcec pilcii.
tic!; and thoc lattcr wce lookcd upon as bcing "devil-posscss.q.'.
j'Ir Il tlcioi-lholdY

it is worth noticing that the word dem n wvas nftcn used in
Oki Tcstamciit tinies as bcing syrionymous with 44gods:"< orl
,and cvrn '<itis, or unsubstantial things. The S3evcn ty. Mn
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their translation, give these interpretations. There is no doubt
he idea wvas taken from, the demonology of the hecatiien, in whiicli

is given distinct prominence to personal, deities of good and evil-
The ancient Classic writers use the 'word as being equivalent

to angecls, good or bad. The Israelites classified them iii this
WayT: Angels w'ere God's messengers, but denionis, devils, unclean
spirits and evil spirits, rebellious and fallen angels were ail emnis-
saries of Satan. They werc held to bc focs of man. and afflicted
hiim physicallv and mentally. This 'vas accomplished flot only
by external means, but also by taking possession of his body,
anid becoining tenants as wvell as tormentors.

These demoniacal possessions scem to have been confined to
thie tinie of Christ and His Aposties. At least, the usual ren-
dering' of the Scripture narrative îvould so lead us to believe in
such personal occupancy by cxternal beings.

The miracles of the casting out of such intruders would flot
have becn the Icss potent and wonderful had lunatics and
dernoniacs been classified togecher under the general terni of
iflsaiiity.g

Christ's miracles show that He attachecd as much Divine
powcer to an instantaneous cure of physical disease as iii casting
out devils. To cure a brain disease by wvord of mouth, or by
layingr on of hiands, is equally supernatural and divinely potent,
as wa-s Uic raising of thc dead. It would not be a difference in
tid of npotricy. but only in degrec of possibility. The Christian
trcatnient of the insane, noîv so prevalciut, lias ariseil froin the
,znowlcdge that they arc sick and diseased, thereby ncedincr
incdical treatment. No attcnipt at cure wvas made in oldeni
tirnes They wverc su pposcd, like traitors, 4«to be nmovcd and
s!cdutccd by thc instigation of the dcvil." In iany countri±s
af antiquity such wcrc scourgced in order to drive the demons out
d, the body. They wec driven froin thc abodes of men as
accurscd. No compassion ivas showrn to thein, sccing they- w'erc
thc dwvclling-places of devils because of sin. Our forefatthers
wcre not awvarc that saint and sinncr liad a common suffering in
,his dire affliction. St Mark gives a. graphie and terrible picture
4 a lunatic, a man dwelling iii the tombs wvith, an unclean
-pirit. "No inar could bind him, no, not wvith chains : becauise
thiat lie ha.-d often bcu bound witli fcttcrs- and chains, and thc
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chains had been plucked asunder by him, and the fetters broken
in pieces ; neither could an-y man tame him. And alvays, night
and day, hie wvas in the mounitains, and in the tombs, crying and
cutting himself 'vith stones."

The poor fellowv even liad the delusion that Christ %vas
tormenting him. The father described the symptomns of lus
epileptic son, whien lie said :"Lord, have mercy on my son ;for
lie is a lunatic and sore vexed ; for oitentinies lic falleth into the
ire, and oft into the water." In those days of primitive Chiris-
tianity, such fared littie better than did their demion-hield neigh-
bors.

In Asia, Grecce, Rome and Egypt, ail kinds of cruelties uvere
inflicted on the insane. Scourgings, imprisoniments in dark cels,
wvherc thci light of day neyer entered, and starvation fol1owved by
a merciful and spcedy death, ivere imethods approved of anïd
sanctioned by Chiurchi and State. Thlese barbarities wvcre :su»-
posed to be remnedial measures of a legitiniate kind. They wcrc
oftcn inflicted with the best intentions, as wvas the hieroic mcdical
treatment of only thirty years- agro. We are always to consider
the race, condition, education and age in wvhich such things wce
tolerated, and blamne the times more than the people. Ignorance
and superstition always produce a brood of social evils.

he demon (ôuai(), devii or angel, wvas wvell known to the
Grecks in their mytliologry. Those being inhabited by it wcrc
stipposed to be diseascd by it, in some sort of a way, through
thiisdemniaiý,cal prcsenicc andinifluence. Socrates, the philosqplher
of Greece, said lie wvas possessed in body and iiiind by a power
whichi at olie time lie called a god, at another time a denion, and
sonietimes a divine ",-oicc. Under its influence lie wvould go
about the streets hialf iiaked, danicinlg aniid shouting, at ail scasons
of %he year. At thecre timcs of mental e.xcitement lie wvould
niake a]) kinds of griniaceç, throw himself iiflo grotesque lins-
tui-es, and scerncd at these tinies to need vcry much soap and
ablutin. lu the midst of thiese ouitbrcaksl,-- he wvou1d pour nut
torrents of cloquence, consisting of scraps of wisdom, cutting
irony and biting witticismns at the foibleýi of thc day. At nnc
timxe in a trancc. and at another time in convulsions, lic was
looked upon by a culturcd pcople and by lus loving pupils as
having a tornîcnting spirit, or a demon, or a Ocov (god) ivhich
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spoke to him, and wvas to hini an inward monitor. Plato and
Xenoplhon both testify to bis vision power, his insane pranks,
intermingled wvitlh wisdom, but shrewdly hint at the purely phy-
sical origin of these fantastic doings. The voices hie heard were
doubtless hallucinations, and his faniciful ideas were evidently
delusions. These facts, wvith others ini abundance, which might
bc culled fromn the life histories of many wvorthies, such as he
%vas, show whiat the classic writers meant by the term demion.

During the so-called dark ages, Christianity as it wvas, shows
a discreditable contrast to Mahiommedanism and Buddhism in
the treatment of the insane. These religious systerns taught in
the Korani and iii the sacred books of India, that these unhappy
beings were specially visited by the Supremc Being, and were
therefore worthy of veneration, and w~ere beld to worthily be the
objects of synipathy and benevolence.

To bis everlasting honor, be it said, a Carthusian moi.k of
the i5th century counselled and showed kindncss; to the insane.
This grodly example wvas, as is a spark of lighit in great darkness.
He revolted manfully against the barbarous quackery and savage

jempiricisn -whiehi gave, violent emetics, drastic purgatives with
copious bleeding,,s, blistering, the actual cautery and vigorous
applications of the whip often applied to cure a diseased brain.
This cruel method was becoming a mixture of ignorance and
dowvnriglit viciousness, wbvich only intensified the physical evil,
and against xvhich the natural instincts of the insane rebelled.
But the age wvhich crloried in the torture and death penalty
against those who differed fromn the majority in religious matters,
'vas xnot educated to look wvith favor Gr toleraite the weaklings of
suciety. The ignorance and bigotry wvbich burncd drivelling and
dcmentcd woinen as witches, îvould wvink at any enormity.
Moral idiocy has often prevailed in long periods of the îvorld's
history.

In the dark ages, refuges for the insane wvere often attachced
to religious biouses. The recluse wbo had charge of such did not
bocsitate to flagellate: himself for bis sins, and for harboring in bis
niid camnai thoughts. MUany such devotees -gaiv in tbe insane,
beings wvho, wvre tenanted by legions of devils, so it wvas r'-ason-
able to suppose that if self-whippings put to, fliglit JJiaboits, %vho
became -an unwclcomc guest to thbcmselves, an administration of
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the same active remedy wvouId do good to a body and soul in
which resided a whole family of these emissaries of evii. Many
of these poor creatures got frorn ten to twenty lashes a day miore
regrularly than they got their scanty and filthy meals. The
floggers did flot knowv that tearings at the house would flot dis-
lodge the tenants, seeing they were divers diseases and flot
distinct existences, which mighit corne and go at wvill. If this
ultra treatment did flot succeed, then chains oýý restraint, hair-
jackets worn next to the skin, partial starvation, and solitary
confinement, wvere resorted to. The lunatic wvas often seated on
a chair set on a pivot, wvhichi was made to revolve so rapidly that
insensibility generously supervened. For a change, an iron cage
%vas sometirnes provided, and wvas suspended over a cistern of
ice-cold water. When the tornienters of the ne-ther world -%vere
too niuchi inclined to hold high revelry ir. the earthly tabernacle
of a maniacal person, the afflicted wvas tied inside this iron prison
and then plunged into this frigid bath as often as the operation
was thoughit necessary. It need scarcely be added that maxîy a
dead patient wvas taken from this cruel receptacle. It is scarcely
credible that this horrid treatment wvas kept up and m-edically
defendcd until a century ago. Superstition, ignorance and faniati-
cisrn die liard. It would take many chapters to even enumerate
the many infernal devices which wvere inventcd to exorcise the
demon of insanity from iîts lodgring place* in the poor brain,
"Houses of Mercy"ý-so called-were establishied in ]3abylon,

Constantinople, and several European cities, early in the Chiris-
tian age, yet littie mercy was dealt out in them. he principles
of the Sermon on the Mount had ilot yet permeated these abodes
of cruelty. These discased fellow-creatures were treated as
inighit be criminals under punishinicnt. To be thius afflicted was
positive evidence of sin, so chastisement iii some form wvas their
due.

hI the sixteenth century Bethlehenm (corrupted into ]3edlam),
necar London, England, wvas one of the first establishmnents
ercctcd for the care and shelter of the insane. Its existence wvas
folloived by th~e crection of like hospitals in France, Gerrnany,
and Glicel, in Belgium. This reforming movement meant thec
liberation of the insane from prisons and poor-houses, sho'wing
a more enligrhtened appreciation of tlic causes and cure of
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insanity. he idea of " possession " by devils wvas losing its
grip on the ecclesiastical and publ-c mind. he treatuient %vas
stili barbarous, but this distinct provision wvas an earnest of
better tlîings to corne. Towards the cnd of last century
Pinee and Esquirol in France, and Yuke, in England, began
the apostolic crusade on behiaif of the insane. By their active
iiîterest and unceasing appeals they compelled the authorities
to break to picces and remove the irons frorn the limnbs of these
victims of cruelty. They let sunlight ivito the damp, mouldy
and daïkl celis. They drove out malefactors wvho had beezi their
keepers. They abolishied the wvhip and with it the purpie stripes
on the bodies of the victims. They put cleanliness and conifort-
able surroundings in the place of filth, poisonous gases, vermin
avid general loathsonîeness. Gentleviess took the place of bru-
tality. Nurses of good repute supplalited jailors. Comparative
liberty.followcd years of incarceration ini cages of iron, devis of
foulness, and celis inito whose recesses no sunbeam hiad ever
sent its rays. This wvas a tiine of jubilc to the patients of
]3icètrè, SaiRetriè re in France, and B3ethlehem in E ngland.

The ci-y of fanaticism wvas raised against the reformers iii
their God-like w'ork in rescuing the perishing. he howl of the
detractor wvas heard in the street. They w'ere infidels and
defamers of the Church, because they took a medical and rational
view of insanitv ; avid, with the unanswverable logic of experience,
threw discredit on the doctrine of dernoniacal possession, after
the apostolic age. Yet, lilce truc meni as they wvere, they wvorked
on faithfully lin spite of obloquy, and lin thie end conquered, as
truthi always wvill conquer. Their influence in this reformation
wvas soon feit and begar' to pernicate other couvitries, especially
Germany and Scandinavia. Connolly, a worthy successor of
Yuke? did muchi by bis pen and example, at Hanwell and othier
asyluins in England, to enflighten the people in the beneficent
treatniîcnt of the insane. Ris powerftil pen repeated the old
story of sorrowv and suffering and mental misery. Ris burnina
an-d graphic wvords roused the long slumbering sympathics of
tlic British people. The cruelties and neglects of over 2,500
years wvere put in juxtaposition wvith the needs of a benevolevit
Christianity. The shadoivs froin the dJark mountains looked
thec more sombre in the lighit of that '<charity îvhich sufféeth
long and is kivid'
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The upward progress of the Iast haif century towards for-
bearance, pity and intelligent treatment of these brain-afflicted
and storrn-tossed mortals has yet to be told, and it will bear
repeating, as an unanswerable chapter on the evidences of a true
and not a veneered semblance of Christianity.

DANIEL CLARK,
Asylum for Insane, Toronto. .Aedicai Siiperintendent.

NOT KNOWING.

I SEE flot a step before me,
As 1 tread on another year;

But the past is in God's keeping,
The future His mercy shall clear;

And what looks dark in the distance
May brighten as I draw near.

Perhaps the dreaded future
Is less bitter than 1 think;

The Lord may sweeten the waters
Before I stoop to drink;

Or, if Marah must be Marah,
He wvill stand beside the brink.

0, restful, blissful ignorance!
'Tis blessed flot to know ;

It stilis me with the mighty arrns
That will not let me go;

And hushes my soul to test
On the bosomn which loves me so.

So I go on flot knowing ;
I would flot if I might;

1 would rather walk in the dark with God
Than go alone in the light-

I would rather walk with Him by faith,
Than walk alane by sight.

My heart shrinks back from trials
Whichi the future may disclose;

Yet I neyer had a sorrow
But what the dear Lord knows;

So I send the coming tears back
With the whispered words, «IHe knows'"
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THE UNPUBLISHED CORRESPONDENCE 0F THE
COLON IAL SOCIETY.

T HAT te Churches in Scotland grossly neglected the Scotch

emigrants in Canada, and for rny years prior to 1828
left thcm to die, is one of the things we stili regret and from
which, in Western Canada, we have neyer recovercd. The Colo-
niai Correspondence is one succession of warnings and appeals-
appeals for assistance and warnings against delay or negylect.
The assistance rendered ;vas long d elayed-too long for the good
of our Church. H-ad the Church of Scotland and the Secession
Churches donc anything like their duty by their expatriated
countrymen, wc would not to-day hear so many prominent mem-
bers of other denominations confcss that their flrst lessons in
theology ivere from the 'Shorter Catechism. That other sects
and Churches took advantagre of and proflted by this negylct-
that Mcthodism thus received much of its bone and sinew-that
flic '«golden arguments " of Episcopacy prevailed too oftcn-
these things are matters of history. One of the great hind rances
to, the gyrowth of Presbyterianism, as revealed in this Correspon-
dence, wvas the pre-sumption and intolerance of the Church of
Engyland. The struggle of ministers of the Kirk for their unde-
niable rights against the Episcopal Church and the dominant
political p-irty which favored Episcopacy, is the burden of many
letters. Men wvho loved the Scottish Church and chcrished the
religion of their fathers as a unalienable birthright, were not over-
awed by a prctentious "«historic episcopate,» and cared littie for a
iturgy, howvever excellent its composition, that had no share in
their previous associations. One correspondent expresses the
feelings of many towards the Englishi liturgy: 1'<It does not and it
cannot awaken in our hearts the feelings which our Scottish wor-
ship caîls up. »The plant may be fine, but it is an exotic; its
fragrance may be faultless, but it is strange. [t stands uncon-
nectcd with a single recollection ; unless, indeed, it be this, that
our forefathers werc persecuted for rejecting it."

The conduct of the English Church in the niatter of govcrn-
ment grants and Clergy Reserves, and in the undisguised at-
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tcmpt to control the education of the country-it is better, per-
haps, that the face of this picture be turned to the wva1l. But we
do ilot forget that the picture is there. Tliat Cliurcli, because,
perliaps, she " trusted in princes " and " leaxied on the arrn of the

flsi"lias since lost prestige; and so, frorn external influences,
as well as internai reforni, wliile exclusive yet, is less intolerdnt.
Witlîin the past hlf century a rnighity change lias corne over the
Chiurch of Eiîgland in Canada, unless, iiîdeed, there be much
wvritten between the lines of lier present professions of attach-
nient and desire for union.

One of the nîost valuable of thîe Society's correspondents wvas
Wm. Morris, Esq., M.P. for Lanark, father of Hon. Alex. Morris,
Toronto. His first letter lIad to do wvitl the appointrnent of a
minister to Perthî. The second wvas as follows:

HOUSE 0F ASSEINBLY, York, 9 th Jleby, 1830.
DEAR SiR,-I had the pleasure of addressiiig you in November last

on the subject of the congregation at Lanark, and at the sanie tinie 1
stated the disappointnîent which ivas feit at Perth in consequence of Mr.
Sc-Ott flot having corne out accordirig to engagement. Five ibf the
stations which have promises of a share of the public nioney are still
vacant. One of theni, Bytown, 1 understand is to be supplied imniedi-
ately by Mr. Crookshank, and the inhabitants of the remaining four,
viz, Perth, Guelph, Belleville and Bsquesing, look to your Society for a
niinister in the spring, aud I hope they Fil! not be disappointed. What
will becorne of nîany other congregations situated as Lanark is, I can-
not tel], unless the Government at home see fit to make further provision
for the Scotch clergy in this Province, which we have a right to expect
from the great quantity of Clergy Reserves sold during the past year. I
hope the Gerieral Assembly will urge the clzima at an early period.

The congregation at Belleville have entered into contracts for the
erection of a clîurch early in the season, and 1 arn requested by James
Sanson, Esquire, a member of the legislature and one of the truIstees of
the Belleville church, to solicit your kind services in selec!ing a clergy-
man for that place. ?%Ir. Samson, whose staternent I ass;-ý,. if)u may be
relied on to the fullest extent, says that the trustees ivill -.,gage to pay
their minister £jioo in addition to the public allowance which vou knovi
is at present £J6o. Faithfully yours,

REV. DR. W7ELSH, G/aSgowz. W. MORRIS.

Something of the kind of wvork donc may be be learned frorn
thc following:

EsQuEI~sNG, Feb. 271k1, 1830.
REV'D SIR,-As I have been a humble laborer in the saine cause in

these parts for four years, I take the liberty of introducing myseif to
your notice. My vocation here bas been a teacher in the common
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schools, and I have also been assiduously engaged- in the formation and
carrying on of Sabbath scho)ols. In this I have succeeded beyond my
expectations and have been endeavoring for the past nine months to
accomplish the organizatiori of a 'l Presbyterian Sabbath Sohool Union."'
1 will now inform y0u of what I have done in the Home and Gore dis-
tricts. District of Scarboro-established a S. school in i826-well re-
ceived by the people-fiourished nearly twelve monthS-froin 25 tO 45
attended regularly. Town-;hip of W. Gwillimbury-reô'rganized and
planted two S. schools inl 1827 wvhich are stili doing well-one of the
schools increased from 20 to 6o scholars. Tp. of Whitechurch-estab-
lished a S. school in iS28-increased frorn 15 to 40 scholars. Esques-
ing Tp.-reorganized a S. school in I828-increased from 34 to 8o
scholars. Guelph-1829, Visited a sehool, tried to reanimate it and in-
vited the Catholics to send their children. Caledoii Tp.-reorganized a
S. school in I829-visited it three times-doing well-increased from 25
tO 40 scholars.

Ail the above places are Presbyterian congregations except Whbite-
church, and ail schools are founded and conducted on the principles of
the Chdurch of Scotland. They have no regular pastor except in Scar-
boro' where the Rev. Mr. jenkins supplies once a fortnight.....
Mr. Miles, of Richmond Hill has conducted a large S. school at bis own
expense for eight or nine yeaTs. His father gave land for supporting a
Presbyterian church, and there is an excellent church supplied once a
fortÎnight by the Rev. Mr. Jenkins.....

JOHN CARRUTHERS.

Rev. Robert McGill, D.D., came to Canada in 1829 and took
charge of Niagara wvhere he reinained until 1845 wvhen lie 'vas
tanslated to Mortreal to succeed Dr. Black as minister of St.

Paul's church. He wvas a main of rare intellectual gifts, and ren-
dered important service irn the struggle against Dr. Strachian's
party. The following are extracts from hiis first letter to Rev.
Dr. Welsh, Glasgow.%

NIAGARA, U. C., 611h April,.1830.
The Presbyterians are more numerous even here

where an E nglish church has existed and regular service been perforrned
for thirty five years, although the Preshyterians can hardly be said to,
have had either. Indeed several most respectable people have been in-
duced to become Episcopalians mnerely because there was no other place
of wvorship in Niagara, and the Episcopal minister baptized their children,
buried their dead, etc., without asking any questions. A still stronger
inducemnent to, those wbo are not deeply interested in religion is that the
Episcopalians have flot to contribute anything towards the support of
their minister, bis stipend, ,é32oo stg., being paid for themn. .. ..
ThedSociety is, 1 presumne, informed that Mr. Ross and aIl other preach-
ers whom they send out on their bounty -'o this province wilI not receive
the governiment allowance. The jJ750 Placed at the Governor's disposai
for the benefit of our Church is now exhausted.. .. .. It gives me
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very great pleasure to inform you that £J700 or upwards has been sub
scribed at York, the capital of the province (thirty miles distant), for
building a Scotch church.. ..... York is the seat of government.
It contains an Episcopal church with several learned Doctors from Ox-
ford to preach in it who have been long striving by every Izonesi means to
prop up their cause, and as the Governor and dependants are generally
Episcopalians, that creed has b2come fashionable even among certain
wealthy Scc.tchmen who have been overcome by Dr. Strachan's golden
arguments. Our minister will have to filht his way, and to do it suc-
cessfully he ought to possess, along, with other gratifications, as much of
"the wisdom of the serpent'> as usually falis to the lot of man. ...

Last week the Governor assigned to me an office neyer before given to
any but an E piscopal minister-to examine into the qualification of the
master of the Niagara District school. This is proof perhaps of the in-
creasing liberality on the part of the government. Episcopalian influ-
ence, however, prevails at York, and we shall obtain no favour that they
can induce our liberal and popular Governor to withhold. We owe our
weight to our connection with the Church at home

1 would recominend to your attention the House of Corn-
mons',report. The p ,ints which I think vou ought to considerare-the
Ciergy Rz!serv--i-an increa;e of the }375o-the establishment of a
Professor of Divinizy in the University at York-and the recognition of
our clergy here as a branch of the National Church. .. ..

ROBERT McGILL.
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A MANITOBA MISSION FIELD.

IT is the highest tribute to a story's worth that it stands.
retelling. 0f none can this be more truly said than the

simple story of the Cross, withi which oux theme, thoughi frequently
touched on before, iS so closely connected that it may flot prove
wholly uninterestingý.

Leaving behind us, not without a feeling of regret, Toron to,
city of noble churches, we pass rapidly northward through the
sulent night. Day-dawvn finds us at the picturesque town of North
Bay, on Lake Nipissing, -%vherc wve "«change cars," and speed
along the iron bands which bind this Canada of ours from sea to
sea. In this desolate region of Algom-a, and ini Muskoka, through
wvhich we have passed, the banner of the Cross has for many
years; been nobly upheld by memnbers of our Society, makingy the
wilderness to rejoice. We wind along the base of towvering ciifs
that Iinit the waves of Lake Superior, over deep ravines and
through deep cuttings until we reach Port Arthur. On we go
beside the rushing Kaministiquia for miles, and up its beauteous
valley,-through the long tunnel of the nighlt lit up by the fairest
of full-orbed moons, when morning at lengthi reveals to us the
prairie. We enter the prairie metropolis, and viev with ivonder
and admiration what a few brief years have done for the old
trading port. Where stcodl the Indian wigwarm, and wvhere ran
the Indian trail, there are now substantial wvarehouses, beautiful
homes, splendid public buildings, and broad pavedl streets.

But the rapid development of Winnipeg is but an index of the
change which hias taken place over the wvhoIe country. Cities,
towvns (village is an obsolete word in Manitoba), and settiers'
houses are dotted over the whole land, which consists mainly of
rolling prairie, bush and bluff. Tlie climate, duringw the summer
at least, is most beautiful and enjoyable. In fact as soon as one
enters the country he feels as though a neiv element had entered
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into his being, making hiim to wvalk îvith a more buoyant step
and tliink with a clcarcr hicad. Seldoni d-- the clouds for a
iole day obscure tlîc sunflighit, and thriughi it is sometimes very

warni during the day, it is always co~ol at nlight. The natural
resources of the country are grreat-the soil admirably adapted
for the growing of whcat and other ,rains-nunierous rivers and
streams-wtood and conl-plcnty of fine pasturage, and an abund-
ance of fislî and wild gaie. The zoolog5' of the country
comprises principally tlic coyote, badger, --oplier, musquito,
flying-ant. and, last but flot least, cithecr iii number or flerceness,
whlat the- people euphieinistically terin "one thing and auiother."

Has thiere been any dev'elopinit religiously ? We have but
to glance at tic progre.ss of our Chiurch iu ManI-,titoba and the
North-West for the hast five ycars for answer. Instead Of 129

congregations and mission stations iii 1832, thîcre arc ioiv ovcr
Y3S9. The increase in the number of failfies bias been 2,959,
while the number of communicants lias increased 4,2z68. Nine-
teen niansc-buildinigs and cighty churclies; have becu added in
this short timie.

But that w'c niay get a dloser view of Uic country, the people,
and the nîanncr in wliich the Mastcr's îvork is carricd ou aniong
themn, let mc at once introduce you to Riverside, %,'herc it was
my privilcgc to labor for oui- Society during the past two sum-
mers. It lies% almost in thec centre of -'hîat, is called the garden
of M.ý\anitoba, 150 miles southi-wcst of Winnipeg, and 30 miles
south of Brandon,, colnprising iîainly six townshiips, cadi Six
miles square. Wc find witiin it almost every variety of Mlanitoba
sccncrv. To g-et a. bettcr vicw of it, let us moulîa Our shaggy-
nappies zuid takc a canter ovcr the prairie. It is the beginning
of May, and ail nature is awaking from wintcr-slumbcr. The
dclicatc blue crocuses arc pccping out froni thecir feathcry coats
in cvery direction. Wc makc for the range of Mils 'vhich sccins
but a mile or so, away, but %vhlicli is rcahiv. four or five. The
trail winds past some settices homes, and along broad acres of
upiturnccd soil, but latcly sown witlî grain, rcuîiinding 'us thant vrc
too must have our secci of the kingdoin early planted, that we
înay cxpcct a lhaives't The plain becomes, if anytlîing, morc
kcvcl, and the budding poplars comnc more clearly into viewv.
$Soon the trail is bounded on one side by an cver-deepcning

M M -
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ravine, while the line of trecs an the other draws ever nearer.
In a few mo.mentb we are standing upon a single point of land,
with a glorious viewv stretched out beneath us. l3ehind us is the
level Prairie. On aur righit son-e thrc or four immecnse ravines,
thickly clad with trees, meet together, and enter the valley-
at the bottorn a littie niurniuring strcam. On aur leit t'he
vaUcey side, beautifnlly waooded, siapes dowvnward frani aur feet,
wvhile further off ive catchi a glimpse of tie rapid-flowving Souris,
as it turns northward with it-, stecp and bushy bank ini back-

g«round. Awvay ini front of us lies the beautiful Lang's valley,
over a mile ini width, shut in on one side by a dense bank of
poplar, and on the athecr by the crouching Tiger Hills, whulc five
miles distant thc waters of a littie lakec sparkle in the sunlighit.

he first question wvhichi sug.gcst-s itsclf to thc mmnd of a
student entcringr upon a mission field is-whcrc shall thc pena&zis
be set up ? In my case this tras scttled, aftcr a long day's tra-
velling ini search of suitable quartcrs, by my accepting the K-ind
offer af a bacheclor to share is commedious, though flot
luxuirious, apartr.ents. The house, tivo stories in hicîghlt, fraînc,
-%vith, a side %ving, 'vas nicely paintcd autside, but uiipartiitionced
and unplastced within. Wc- livcd up-stairs, whicli answercd for
beclroom, wvorkshop, diing-rooiii, study, and several1 other pur-
poses. It was decervcdly named, - Mansion Miscellaneous "
afierivards shortcncd into ' nian.c" 1 will nat cntcr into any
icngthy scicntific cxplailation af hoiv wc cookecd aur mcals,
ivashcd thie dishecs ('the bel-iwîr of bachiclordo-n), or kcPt the floor
dlean and thc liousc tidy. Suffice it ta ay thant ninc montlis af
such an cxperienle ouglit ta convince anytine, cren thouffh lie
%verc flot a divinity student, thlat it is flot good for man to bc
ahane.

It %vas radlier annioying somc Sabbatli mornin". your partncr
beiii< away, to bc obliged, ta kill shccp nt 7 o7clock, kindie the
tire, procccd to' preparc a breakfast of potatocs-, cggs and coffe,
and wlicii all w-as ready, to beconic awarc, by a sidc-glancc out
t.he windoiv, that yoitr i/wr had pulcd up stakes and %vas away
over thie prairie. Rushing out (for it wvill soon bc time ta start
for service), wc cspy a dark abject on the horiz.on, a mile or so
awatly. kt nay or miay not bc Billy, but wc givc imn Ulic benetit
4n the doubt, and makc for it as fast as our legs cari czarry us.

MUR U - _ _ _
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We're iii Iuck ; it's BilIy, and wve sooJI have hiim home again.
But 've must appease aur appetite this morning by the irnagined
pleasure of eatingy that epicure breakfast, for it is after the usual
tiine for starting, and we mnust liot set a bad example by being
late.

There are six preaching stations, ta, which a seventh wvas
added about the middle of last summer, w'here nionthly service
was held alternately wvitIî one of the others. By taking a trio
around each group wve can perhiaps obtain the best idea of the
Sabbath workt%.

Leaving home about i o o'clock, the pony jags along eastward,
the rein lying Ioosely upon his neck. while we glance over and
mrentally emphasize the licads of discourse. Withiin a rni!e: or

twvo of the school-house aur meditations arc rudclY disturbed, and
ive corne to a sudden, flot ta say ignominious, conclusion. l3 illy
iinds; that lie cannet always resist the tendency of gravitation,
especially when the rein is slack, and stuinbling , gntly, but
firnily,- deposits his burdeni on the turf. Spninging uip as quickly
as possible ta sec in which, direction his lordship wvil1 vanishi, we
bchiold him a, few feet awvay w~atching us with ming]ed surprise
and amusement Ve mentally rcsolve ta -et even with liim
sonme day, and rcmounting reacli our destiination-Greenficld-
witlîaut further mishap. Herc betiwecn thirty and fortv have
ggathecred. he congregation is t3'pical, camposcd alrnost wholly
of farmers, thecir wives and children. Comiing principally from
variaus parts of Ontario, they are industrious, intelligent ta a
high degrce, and represenit severa! denominations, Prcsbyterians
chiefiy, Mclthodist, Baptist, Euglishi Church, and sanietinies
RQcnl-Ian Catholic. AH :,re comfortably clothed, wvith a sort of
cc<weirc the people" appearance about thiem. l-lartily do they
unite iu praise of thc olue Lord, and listcn with carnest attention
whilc Christ's ambassarlor unfcilds; his miessage. Service ovcr,
ail are invitcd ta rcmain for the S.S., and mare than onc-haif
stay. 'Wc have onily timc tu take part in the opcning c.xercises,
and, with a prayer thiat the Master may bc ivith thein and tcachi
thcmn, wvc are off for .Albion, six mniles to the N.-E. On the road
a Iia!.ty lunch is snatchicd, for we have scarccly an hour ta sparc.
111 the large and comfortablc school-housc about tbirty are
awtaitiing, us, Wc notice that thcy arc mostly young people, and
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so endeavor to press upon themn the advantagle and becomingniess
oi choosing Christ early. We give them no learned discussions
about " the men before Adam," Commercial Union, or other wild
topic, but Chirist's salvation is ail our theme. A friendly grasp
of the hand as eachi one passes out, and slinging our satchiel
across our back ivre arc awvay to Langvaie. The trail leads
north-wvesterIy, and coin n to the cdgTe of the valley w'e pause
to contemiplate its beauty. But there is tio time to be poetic, so
windingr down throughl tlie vhi te-barked poplars we ride along at
the foot of the thickly-wooded bar.'-, whichi forîns one side of the
valley, and reach the school-house bout 5 o'clock. Here w'e are
gyreeted by soine twenty gospel listeners, on whom the responsi-
bility of receivingr and following Christ is laid. The quiet
rernark after service fian aiu uliex.pected source, ',Were ail your
ivords addrcssed spccially to me ?" and the uxpresscd resoilve to
live more closely to Christ, serve to rernind us that " the wind
blowcth wvhcrc it listcti' Iii thiedeepeing itwili-ght,thiestillncss
broken offly by the plaintive bark of a coyote, we ernerge,, fi-rn
the valley, and rapidly skim dClng the trail that Ieads homneward.

Next Sabbathi our route lies xvestivard. The distance to our
fi-st station, I'inkhain, beiing nine mniles or more, necessitates anl
carlier starL The congregation is sinall1 averaging about fourteen,
sometimes in unfavorable weather sinkirîg to a bare hialf-dozen.
Some perhaps miglit say, as it lias been said, that they, wouId
flot prcachi to bal? a dozeii. XVe alwvays thoughit it uvorth wvbiIe,
and enjoyed the services, even thoughi we had to sing solos, for
the blessiing, is whec thcrc are even twvo or thi-ce. Heaslip, due
west, is rcched afier a four-mile ride. 'The attendance is the
largest iil thc field, soinetimes rcaching- to fifty, and a flourishing
S.S. is conducted after service, ini which wve can only spend a feu'
minutes. Northward our pony bears us. The beautiful w~ild-
flowver; ivbich bedcck, the prairie on every baud teach us a lesFeon

aswe hurry on: "If God so, clothe the grass of the field," shail
H-c îuot uuuchi more carc for us. We ford the river, ascend a
double bank of trees aîîdic enter the his beyond. XVe soon espy
on a rising knoll, to the north-east our last station-Riverbank.
The school-roorn is cornfortably filled. After starting the second
psaini wve rest oui- tired voice in the middle o? a stanza, and the
wvholc audience doe-s likewise. The stop lias been rather sudden,
but iu the fervor of the nciv outburst is soon forgottcil,
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It wvas our- tsual custom., the pc.)ple bigisolated by thèe
river, to remnain hiere for a day or two's visiting, but to-niglit duty
c-ails, us homie, so leaping into the saddlc ive are off on our twventy-
mile ride. As ive ;approach the river, several miles east of our
afternoon crossing, we draw rein on flic broiv of a hll overlooking
the valleY, charmed with the picture that lies before us, but more
than charmed ivith the beauty of the sun sinkcing into his western
couchi. Who can describe thc glory-effulgence spread over sky
and hill and plain by its cloud-tinting beains. Our thoughits; risc
upiward to the more glorious Sun of Rigyliteousniess, and our
unspoken petition is* that His beamns mnay gladden tlîis goodly
land and tinge ail souls with His wondrous beauty. SIowly xve
descend into, the valley and cross the rushing river on the
old-fashioned ferry that lies hialf-hidden by the whispcringy bushes.
U-p a stcep winding roadway cut into, the hiliside, over a level
plateau, and up againi throughi tree and shirub, wvc issue once more
upon the prairie and cnjoy the ride iii the quiet moonlight. As
wve travel ovrr this sea of land wve reflect upoTI whiat lias been or
might liave beeti donc, and seek for greater faithi and strength.
Eleven o'clock finds us at our door, and, it inust be confesscd,
more than a littie tircd after our day's wvork.

But is this ail that is being donc for this people's spiritual
wec1fare ? If it wverc, then the progress of our Church's îvork for
Christ would be slowv indeed. A single service every fortnighlt
were but littie for thirsty souls. And what about those who do
not avail thcniselves of even that ? Four days a week were
geTnerally spent iii passing from house to bouse engaging in

religriaus exercises, and showvingr the way of life. We are hecartily
welcorncd in thc farniers' homes, and soon Icarn to dispense with
unnccssary ceremonies. This constant visiting is requircd to
kcep the people fromn relapsing into that spiritual indifférence,
the grcatcst danger in a new country, cspecially whiere thiere is a
long involuntary intcrdict fW six nionths, as ini many of the
mission fields. Three or four famnilles wvcre ail that could be
convcniently visitcd in a day. From flic number of invitations
ta stop for a meal, tliey mnust surely luave thought, eithier tlîat wve
possesscd somne newv patent consunmer, or, being a baclielor, neyer
got aîîything good to cat at home. The bachelor you sec when-
evcr you get a chance, whcther in the proverbial slîanty or out ini
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the field, it doesn't niatter. They are as hearty, industrious and
intelligent a lot of young men as could be found anywvhere, and
this apart from any identification of the writer with them.

Let us glance for a mioment into one of the shanties of this,
as yet, aurnerous class. Nothing certainly very oesthetic strikes
the cye, except it be a brokeli cup or two on the single window
sili. Bare logs wvith plastered crevices enclose a floorless space
eigyht fect by twvelve, wvith sloping sod-covered roof. A small
horne-nade table on one side; a bedstead made of poplar poles
and packing boxes fitted int:o one corner, *a trunk in another,
cook-stove: in a third, a sheif for dislies, a paper rack with a few
books upon the wall, and an empty nail-keg for a seat. Righit
welcomce are we made to this humble dwvelling. A short, general
talk, and we read and ponder a portion of the Word, then
krieeling over the trunk or by the bedside, we lay bare our hicarts
before the AfI-seeing One, that what is vile may be purged
away, and -what is lacking, supplied. A simple <'tlîank you "
cheers us on our way, and after a pressing invitation to spend a
nighit, we bld him a hecartfelt adieu.

Are there any resuits from the work among this people?
During the two sumrmers in whichi work wvas conductcd here
under olur Society, there lias been an addition of twventy-one to,
the membership, the majority of these professing Christ for the
first time. Mission wvork especially luic hvest must bc persona].
A quiet, common-sense, personal appeal is far more effective than
any amount of preacliing. In the matter of support, the people of
Manitoba are a liberal people, wvhen circumstanccs at ail permit
of liberality. From lcss tlian $eo three sumimers ago, in a year
of scarcity, the subscriptions in Riverside have risen to Over $350
in this prescrnt ycar of plenty-. A similar increase lias been
noticed lu other fields, miaking it plain that tue people are vcry
w'illingr to hielp, tliemnsclves in enjoyingy religious privileges. For
the first tinie in the liistory of tlîis field, a missionary lias been
sent for the wvintcr inonths, thus rcmoving ore of the greatest îiiî-
dranccs to mnission, %ork. Withiout the regular preaching of the
Word, even wvarm Clîristians become cool, and tic wvorldly almost
conipletely indifférent to spiritual tlîings. To avoid this as far
as possible is the duty of our Chiurch so lar&ely rcpresented in
this new country. This country, great in extent, in material
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resources, in physical advantages, only requires for its assureci
great future, that its people be truly great, which they can becomne
only by building up for themselves truc, noble and Christlike
characters. And the Presbyterian Churchi m-ust help them in this
by sending competent teachers,men largely endowed with common
sense, learned, upright, full of the Holy Ghost. Shall the good
work ivhich has but cammenced make no further progfress ?
Shial we as a Church, at this critical juncture in the history of
the West, cail a hait in Home Mission work? If w"e do, then
Manitoba and the North-West must be the first to suifer. Shall
'-ve not, whilst in no way lcsseningr aur zcal for the spread of the
Master's kingdom abroad, sec ta it that noa $2o,aoo deficit shall
hamper thc authorities of aur Church in their Home Mission
work? The work is great, the people arc our own, they look to,
us for a sharc of the many spiritual privileges wc enjay. And
the time wvill soan corne when, abundaiitly blessed of God, they
wvil1 flot only be able ta hclp themselvcs, but join with us iii sending
assistance ta, the heathen world. May the banner of the Cross
be flrmly planted in every part af that great land, and let us
share the honor of upholding it. Let us now

«"Lift high His royal banner,
It mnust flot suifer loss."
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BRITISH MISSIONS IN AF7RICA.

JT is interesting indeed to read the independent: ivitness <,f a
Ilay traveller as to the efficiency of the Africari missionary

and the success of the work hie is pursuing. In the November
number of the Nineteenili C'entztry is an article by H. H. John-
ston, on " British Missions and Missionaries in Africa," which,
thoughi rather a caricature in some respects, will wvell repay perusal.
The writer seems to have a strong admiration for a manly, vigor-
ous Christianity, and detests cant. Hence it is lie writes in s0
critical a style. The point of view adopted is one of economy.
Be it sQ; facts are valuiable when they concern so vital a question
as the evangelization of Africa, wvhatever source they are derived
froin and however expressed.

We shall base our résumé on the following sentence taken
from the article -.- " The fact is, that it takes at least three gen-
erations before any clear appreciation of the principles of
*norality, truth, gratitude and honor can penetrate the intellect
and curb the instincts of a negro." Formidable as this fact
may secin, it should not be a source of wonder to us ; nor should
we be disappointed if any apparent lack of success in our foreign
mission work among this people prescrits itself.

The psychological conditions of the hunian mind are such,
that whien any particular systemn of ideas lias been ingrained by
parental or circunistantial training, it is with great difficulty that
these ideas are set aside by the adoption of a new system. This
difficulty is muchi greater wvhen the respective systems are
religTious; most difficult: of ail when the one is heathenismi and
the other the supernatural, the Divine religion-Christianity.

What bias been said of the negro may be illustrated by
reference to a case by no means exceptional. Here is a family
who are not Christians, nor are thiey atheistic in their views.
Father and sons. ahike are possessed of powcrful intellects, and
they apply reason to ail matters of religion. The sons have
inilteriicdfrom their father (and lie perhaps fromn their grandfather)
the strangely materialistic form of thought wvhichi characterizes
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them, and which makes themn reject the Christian religion as, to
thieir wvay of thinking,, entirely out of accord ivith the dictates of
reason. Thie case is flot exactly parallel, but it will serve to
showv liow immense is the undertaking, to replace thefetic/dsmz of
flhc Africans by the religion of Christ.

To establish the Chiristian religion thoroughly in the hearts of
a heathen people, such as the African negro, is floi to ingraft the
ideas, the teachiings moral aind religious, of that religion into flue
systeni of tliought peculiar to that phiase of heathenism which we
find in Africa. It is, on the other hiand, to eradicate ultimately
the whole system of fetichi worship, for the two religions hiave no
element common to both. Fronu thieir inherent natures they xviii
flot coalesce. Iii the heathen mmnd partially Christianized, they
may seem, to present flic phenomenon of blending, if wve may 50

express it ; but, to the African who lias thoroughlly assimilated
the truths and pririciples of the (to hiim) new religion, the fact
must iiievita')Iy present itself that his old religion lias been
entirely abandoned. It is from the partial adoption of the
Chistian systeni, -vhile yet in realîty saturated xvith lus fetich
notions, that the iii success and frequent reversion of the native
teacher so often rcsults. With tlie African tlie moral and religiaus
hias flot yet, in his savage state, been definitely distingruislied
fromn the social. Hence arises tlîe iîecessity of the niissionary's
first civiiizing thiese people before it is possible for him, to evan-
gelize thern. There is no discouragemnent, therefore, in the fact,
that Mr. Johnston assures us of, viz., tlîat " It is flot on tlîe .spread
of Clîristianity tlîat African rnîssioîîaries can at present base
tlueir dlaims to our gratitude, respect, or support."

Tlue wvriter goes on to say: " Judged fron a purely Churistian
point of viewv, they have not been successful." Thuis inay be-is
probably, from the nature of the case-true. Notwvithistanding,
the missionary in Africa is doing the work that cornes necessariiy
first to huand. Facts of experience, too, xvould seem to indicate
tluat lie alone can acconuplish the work of civilizing a savage
people shut out froni the advantages of nuiixing and associating
with civilized tribes or nations. "h is a force. (the unitcd force
of the Britishi Protestant rnissiorlary societies) wvlich, ini the past,
despite many errors'of judgment and foolishi prejudices, (has)
'eected greater changes for thue better in the condition of savage
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Africa than armies and navies, conferences and treatises, have
yet done; " or, as Mr. johnston in effect admits,-can do. The
missionary introduces Christianity, an entirely nev system, of
ideas, to the Africans. They de not emnbrace it ; but it affects
them. A generation passes and they have made soi-ne of the
neîv ideas their ovn ; another generation or tvo, and the African
ivili flot only be civilized, but also Christianized. Such a revolu-
tion lias before now been accomplishied by the Divine religion of
Christ, so iveli adapted to the soul-cravings of main; for have
flot Greek and Roman rnythology long since given place to it iii
the onwvard marchi of civilizatiori?

4'When the history of the great African States of the future
cornes to be wvritten, the arrival of the flrst missionary wilI, wvith
rnany of these newv nations, be the first historical event in, their
aunais."

Knzoi Col/ege. T. NATTRESS.

MISSIONARY PROBLEMS iI' INDIA.

JN a recent number of the zleidovei-Reviezv, the Rev. Edward
IA. Lawvrence gives an elaborate and valuabie article on this

subjeet. As it deals withi questions of importance to our Churchi
w~e reproduce the article condensed by Rev. Dr. J. M. Sherwood
of the Missionaiy Jevicw. Written by one on the ground, and lu
an intelligent and impartial spirit, his views and statements are
entitled to respcctful consideration.

The Problems here discussed are, I. MVission Co-operation
Il. What shaîl be the Treatrncnt of Convertedi Polygamists?
III. Who shail bc employed as Teachers in Mission Schools ?
IV. Instantaneous Baptism.

1.-MISSION CO-OPERATI ON.
The organized union of different mission societies, xvhich, hap-

puly exists in japan, and iii Amoy, China, bas not yet extended
to India. Stili there is no division' or bitterness of feeling. In
the main, the field of the several societies is well defined and
gen erally respected. The Irish Presbyterians occupy Rajputan,,
the American Methodists, Oudhi and Rohilcund ; the American
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Presbyterians labor in the Punjab side by side, and on friendly
tcrms with the Church Missionary Society; while the American
Uniited Presbyterians, alike in Egypt and the Punjab north of the
Lahore, arc fortunate in being almost without competitors. In
the south, the Lutheran Missionary Society in Trevancore, and
the Chiurchi Missionary Society in Tinnevelly, amiably divide the
end of the Cape. The bounds of the Madura Mission of the Arn-
enican Board hiave been settled by agreement wvithi the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel, dividîng tise field between
theni. In Madras, Calcutta, and Bombay, and in a feu, othcr
places, there are Monthly Mission * Confederacies, where mernbcrs
of most of the missions gather for paternal intercourse and dis-
cussion. While flic general Mission Conferences, like that of thec
Punjab, or* of the whiole country, held decennially-the last at
Calcutta, 1883-have gone far to prove to the hieathien wvorld that
Protestants are really united in spirit and aim.

The Presbyterian family take the lead in the movement for
organic union. For years past, tlic Dutchi Reformed, tise Ameni-
caix, Scotch and Irishs Presbyterians, have met in a general alli-
ance, seeking to accomplisli iii India wvhaf lias been donc in japan.
At their last meeting in Bombay, committees wvere appointed to
press forwvard tise wvork of union, anid it wvas decided to establisi
a periodical for that purpose.

Tise evils of sectarianism arc nowhere so serious as in great
hieathen cities, wvhere missions compete, and sometimes conflict,
one wvithi another. The natives fancy tie divisions greater than
they arc, and the converts sigi for a national churchi, and com-
plain of the burdens iniposcd by reason of differences.

Tise City Evangyelization problem, wvhich astounds and con-
founds the Chiurchi at homne, is pressing heavily on tise Churci in
heathien cities. Says Mr. Lawvrence:

" It is difficult and painful to express my disappointrnent wvith
rnost featunes of mission operations ini the Presidency cities of
India. Ti-te e-ducational work, indeed, is excellent; in some cases,
unequalled. The Christian College in M1adras, at tise head ot whicli
is Dr. Millet of tise Scotch Preshyterian Clîurch, may well rank
as tise best institution of learning ini India. -But other forms oi
wvork languish. Not only that : ini many cases tîxe fat scisool-kine
have swallowed up tise lean evangelistic kine, and there is an
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actual famine of God's preached Word for' the heathen. One
great reason for this neglect of important branches of wvork, one
explanation of the weakness or restlessness of the native churches
in these cities, and of the fact that in the three whiere s0 mniy
societies concentrate thiere is but one native church xvhich is
strictly self-supporting-the Congregational Church in Bombay
-is to be found in the rivairies and confusions of sectarianism.

"In Calcutta, matters are stili wvorse. The Bengali Christians
have able and fluent leaders among them, some of wvhom show
their sincerity by great labors and seif-denial. Several are suc-
cessful Iavyers or governmnent officiais, whio devote their spare
time to gospel wvork, or even take charge of some church. One
of these laymen bias just been ordained to the preaching office by
the Presbytery of the Scotch Free Church Mission."

But the question of lay baptism is exciting earnest attention.
A test case lias been brought for trial before the Presbytery of the
Free Church of Scotland, but flot yet decided. Even such men
as Rani Ci,,.ndra Bose, well known in this country, favor lay
administration of the sacraments.

"L t is plain tliat some change in these city missions is needed
before thiese great centres wvil1 becomne centres of Christianity.
Lt is equally plain that wve cannot expect to stereotype and per-
petuate in tHie E astern chiurchi the divisions wvhich mark the West-
ern church. The selflsh desire of any mission board to keep its
wvork intact and not be swvallowed up in a great union movement
should be i-ebukzed by Christians of evcry denomination, and the
dangers of disorder and license should be checked by earnest
sympatlîy witlî the aspirations of the native Christians on one
side, and by earnest co-operation betwveen ail mission bodies on
the other."

IL-THE TREATZNENT OF CONVERTED POLYGAMUSTS.

To us iii the home field, this question seems very simple, but
in India, and on chier mission fields, it is a complicated and
knotty problem.

4'he opinion of rnissionaries on this subject is much divided>
and the matter has beexi discussed at various conferences. An
excellent statenietît of both sides of the question is made in the
Indlian Evaingclicai Rerview of April, 1 886, by R Cv. J. J. Lucas,
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who has taken pains to, inform himnself of the opinions of many
leading missionaries. My owvn impression, formed fromn conver-
sation with a large number is, that a majority of the missionaries
in India, especialIy of those longrest in the fieldi, would decline to
advise a man to dismiss one of two wvives, and that many of them
would baptise him, in that state, wvhile protesting agaînst poly-
gamy as unchrîstian. The Madura Mission flot long agro decided
to baptise converted polygamnists wvho had acted in ignorance of
Christian ideas, in cases xvhere. there wvas no way of separation
without injustice. 0f thîs decision the American Board has ex-
pressed its disapproval. But Mr. Jones, of that mission, avows
the belief that the policy of refusing baptism to such candidates
must in time be reversed."

To over sixty representatives of différent missions, Mr. Lucas
sent the following question :" Would you, under any circum-
stances, baptize a convert with more than onc w'ife, allowvincg him
to retain his wives ?" And an afi~aieansiver %vas received
from the great majority.

Yet,Mr.Lucas himself opposes baptismn i such a case, because
of the apparent sanction given to polygamy, the temptation laid
in the wvay of inquirers, the formation of twvo classes of Christians
within the church, and the injury donc to the churchi itself. Yet
hie would not asic the hiusband to put away eithcr wife, but he
xvould say, ' Wait. Your first outwvard stopD towards Christ must
not be marred by a cruel wrongr and a flagrant injustice. Wait,
holding fast your faith, and tinie wilI briîîg a change." And still
lie admnits that the majority of missionaries, if left free to act,
would go further than this, though leaving much to be determined
by the circumstances of each case. Mr. Lawrence wvas assured
by old missionaries, that their opinions in this regard had been
chianged by longy experience on the field.

III-WI-O SIIALL 1BE ..EMý\PLOVED AS TEACHERS IN MýISSION-'
SCIIQOLS.

Great trouble and perpiexity are experienced in this matter.
Hindus are hostile to the work of missions, actively so less per-
haps than formerly, but liave still to be carefuly watched. Mr.
Lawrence relates his experience in addressing a ischool of boys
and girls in Bombay'. I-e was obliged to use aHiniduteacier as
interpreter. He spoke of the evils of idolatry, of the position of
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womnen, and of what each member of the school should do ia
opposing these evils. To his surprise hie afterward found that the
interpreter had added his own comments : to his words about
idolatry hie had added the remark that thiese wvere the sentiments
of the speaker, flot bis own. The teacher liad to interpose and
sayemphiatically that they were the sentiments of the.mission,
and shiould be those of the seholars.

IlIt is supposed that a Hindu or a Mohiammedan, secretly, per-
haps, inclined to Christianity,will not do muchi harin while teach-
ing mnathematics or the languages from text-books chosen by the
mission. ht frequently hiappens, indeed, tliat the heathen teacher
is hirmself converted wvhi1e connected with tbe sehiool. A Mohiam-
medan boy in a schiool ia Bombay came recently under the favor-
able notice of-a government inspector, wvho, in commending him,
expressed bis purpose to find a place for hlim to teach. The boy
left the schioo] and xvas not seen there again. On bcing questionied
as to the cause of his leaving, lie said lie wvas afraid lie should be
made a teacher, and if lie became a teachier, that nieant becom-
ingy a Chiristian. But it is gratifyinig to find that the numiber of
Christian teachiers is constantly increasingr, while that of non-
Christian is constantly decreasing. Il' 1871 Of 4,201 native maie
teachiers ini the mission schoolS, 2,206 wvere I-i:îdus or Molhai-
medans. In 1887, of 5,462 wvere nofl-Cliristiaiis. A inuch greater
reduction miay be expected duringy the present decade."

If only Christian teachers are employed, many schiools mnust
close, and the instruction given la others be far less efficient thn)
now. The aini thierefore is to secure at least a Christian liead
mnaster or mistress, and Christians for religious instruction, %vh1ile
other positions are filled wvith Christian teachers as fast as prac-
tîcable.

But for the present, Hîndu teachers i11 part are inevitable.
Nonc desire more than the missionaries themselves to supersede
them entircly, and none will SO rejoice whien a sufficiency of com-
petent Christian teachers cani be had. And to this end, savs Mr.
Lawrence:

"Nothingr can serve better than the Normal schools in charge
of the Society f.-ir Vernacular Christian Education. In its excel-
lent institutions whicli I visited la Dindigul, in Southi India, and
ln Ahmednagar, in West India, it receives to be trained as teacli-
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ers Christian youngy men sent by any mission. And to the mission.-
of the American B3oard it bas furnislied mnany, of the best teachers
in their employ. One of the greatest needs of India is devoted,
~vell-trained Christian teachers, and anything which cati increase
their number is w'orthiy of ail the aid tlîat can be given."

IV. INSTANTANEOUS ]JAPTIS.M.

This question bas assumiied prominence and importance largely
b3 ' the reînarkzablc conversions attcniding< the prcaching of kev.
.Mr. Knowles, an Englishi missiorary, and bis colleagues of the
North IJucla 1M. E. Conférence, at the Hindu festivals. 31r.
Knowles biolds some peculiar vicws as to tbe gift of the I-oly
Spirit, on condition of faitb, wvbich leads him tc) press an immedi-
ate decision upon blis bearers nt these religionst gatlierings of the
Hindus. Ail who corne forivard and publicly- duchare ilieir bc-
lief iu jesus Christ as thicir Savi our. lic -w'ill baplize at once, takz-
ilig thecir -nies and homres, and sccking to f<,hloiv up Uic wvork
thius beeun. I-J ence the nuinher of bapitisins madie of ti«:.se w'bo
up to tbat hocur werc 1-indus iii full c,-iste relations, is vcry
large.

The same question is prcssed iii the Punijab, whlere thie Amnr-
can United 1'rcsbyteriaî 'Mission bias beeni vcrv s;ucce.qsful. Whole
villages hav'e corne to Christ. and called for immiiedinte baptismn,
andi the United J>r-csbvtcriani nissi-maries hiave grantcd it, wvi
admniission to tbe chuirch. Tlhe. Mcthondists defer suchi admnissioni,
and Ille Chuirch Missionary Sucicty prefers, as 'a rulc, nlot to

Therc are serious objections against this poiicy. M\Iiiy hecar-
ing te gosel fo Uic irst nie ctn just idea of its rqie

mcents. Thcir conversion to Christianitv is liable to bc so onlv-
iii naine and foi. TI-e dangcr is of -ctting,: into th:ic is.sion
cbiurchics a mas of H-induisml in re.ility, unditer Ille outward rites-
of Chiristianity, t-)avuthn of the scamdal ivhich thecir rclapse
imto thecir olci fiaith would brincg lpon th e Chîristian life and faitii.
Thc cvils of such ai bnsîv admli«ission into the chiurcli-nîeinbcrshiip
without duc conlsideratioii and tcaiclingi arc serious and dmg
ing, even in Christian lands, and wbierc public sent.imencit is coin-
parativch' stronfg and 0on the righit id.What imuist [11ev bc iii
becathecn lands, and e 'en in Indlia, wherc the church is fceble, and
piublic sentimenît for the nost part hostile?
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"In reply, it is urged that Christ bas made distinct promises
to those who are not ashamed to confess Him; that whien this is
done publicly, and w'ith public explanation of the preacher, the
Churchi may claimi the fuliliuet of the promise. It is truc,
moreover, that Hindus universally attachi great importance to
Christian baptism, regarding it as a decisive act, wvbichi involves
tie breakthing yof caste and excommunication. If any onegoes so
far as to takec this step, so important in bis own eyes, wlw should
lie flot be baptized, follow~ed up, inistiucted, and, at the proper
time, received into the Chiurch ? And is niot this the %vay, after
ai], iniv hich the bulk of the people of India are to be brou-lit to
Christ-not by prelirninary education, which can reacli but a few
at a time, and may draw men away fr-on Christ instead of tc-
wvards Himi, but by conversion, with instantancous baptismi to
seail the act, followed hy subsequent training in Christ? If the
conversion of Indians occurs; by masses, inistcea.d of as iindi%-idual<,
must it not be in somec such mnanncr, the oki bairricrs g-iving wav
suddenly, and great bodies of the peoffle bccoming discip)le:s of'
Christ w~hile ignoraint of Hiiii cxcelit as ilhdr Savi-nir Y

Therc is grcat force and pertinence ini thc-se questions. Ex-
perience must, in the main, settle the iattc.-r in Ini.adin
othecr mission fields. It is admitted, hy the best informed. that
vcry nianv of the Hitidus a.ckiin-,ved-le the truth oif Christianity,
and ;,re lookliing for a wides.ýprc.ad iiorci-îctit,-minig thecir plîcople.
Immense and ra-,pid changes arc the order of Providence ail ovcr
the 1-cathen, P.azgani and Mohiamniedan wvorld. It sceis niorrally
certain that, onlv by soine grand mass risiing can Inidia ever be
broughlt to Christ. «« For, of the niajority of Ilindus, cven more
than of other peoples, it is truc that, likc XVaidsworth's chaiuds,
'thcy must mfoite al] to-~ether, if thecy inoveatil'
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LECTURES AND READING.

THERE are two, principal sources from which a student gains the
knowledge hie requires. These are the lectures given by the College
Faculty and books. Siiice the special business of the student is 10, gain
knowledge in various departnients, it follows that bis time must bc
devoted in due proportion to attendance on lectures and reading. We
need flot here emphasize what ought: t0 be perfectly obvious, that nothing,
hiowever good in itselW, is a duîy wvhich interfères with regular class
attendance and private study.

While it is truc tliat the stadent's special ivoT],- is founci in the tivo
occupations indicated above, it is no less true that neither of these
occup)atiolns should trench on time that oughî to be devoîed 10, the
other. it is a nu<ntake for the average student 10 despise and neglect:
the aid furnished by able and painstaking lecturers. It is no less a
niista-k;- for hirn to give up so nîuch of his time to attendance iupon
lectures that lie bias not enough lefr for solitary study.

ht is obvious, then, that affairs oughî to be so arran-ged in Knox
College, or in any other college, that its students may be able 10 give due
attendance upon lectures iii the various subjects of the curriculum wihr
out crowvding their privatec study int 100 short a lime. They need the
lectures that thcy mnay bc trained in principles which govern acquisition
and investigation. Not lcss useful 10 'Iheni will be the application by
tlhemsclves of those principles in acquiring or investigating.

Xccping these facts in vicw, it has sciied 10 sorte that there is a
tendcncy in Knox Collczge to increase the number of lectures until a
comparaîtnivcly smaill portion of the timie of each day is left for study.
Jhlring a cc'nsiderable part of last tcnim, most men had, five lectures a
dziy. When ive rcmernber tliat the -tverage mian is flot able for more
than about ci.ght hours of coritinuous intellectual effort a. daky, il does
sceni ihant mnicuwho dcsirc to do a fair amount of reading each day,
conmplain justly of the proportionately large share of the day vhich must
bc' given 10 attendance on lectures. Of course il is only the complaints
of rc.-iing mien ilhat arc %vorth listening to. Lnzy men's grurnbling nn
onc 1-ccds. We tenture nmost respectfiully 10 suggcst to, the authoritics
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that it is worth considering, whether the constant increase in the number
of lectures hias not a tendency ta encourage men ta reiy too ranch on
the aid given by teachers, and too littie upon their own powers. XVe are
sure that none wouid regret sucb a resuit more than the coilege authori-
tics themseives.

"THE HITCH IS WITH THE PASTORSYj

Wiiv is there a deficit ini the Hot-e Mission Fund ? Is it because
aur people are poor or illiberai ? lIt is not. The money is in the
Church, otherwise Principal Grant could flot have raised, in one season,
a quarter of a million for Queen's College. Arnd the people would
contribute for missionary purposes if tbey kneir the state of the funds.
But they do not knowv. Their ministers have flot given themt the facts.
Therefore the people are flot îvbolly responsible for the present crisis,
lior for the consequent failure, if it en.ds in fiflure. As oid Dr. Duif
used ta say, l'The hitch is iîh the 1ftaslors.»

\Try litle -was known about the deficit until Dr. Cochranc's article
or, the «"HomnelMission Ourloouk » appearcd in the Novemnber MNoNTHîix.
Since then the Church paliers have taken the matter ur and it bias been
taiked, about a little. Di. Cochrane put the alternatives more cle-irly
before the Churcli. Rev. James Robertson sliewed that retrcnchmcnt
incars disaster, and in the Presl'ykrian Rcz'icw for january 5 th givcs
a detailed statenient that should bc read by every mninister and ruember
of the Churcbi. But ail this in the papers. Whlat have the pastars
donc ? ofn a them have bcen keeping tbe cntuntry straighît on social
and political questions at the expense of the wvork o! the Cburch. Ta-lk
ta vcry ni any of their nmnst intelligent mcimbers about the 1"crisis " in
politics and they know ail about it. But the Ilcrisis" i n Homne Mis-
sins-tbey have ieverlheard oftha-t. M.\enltion tue Comminittee's' "deter-
nuination ta, retrencb," and thcy say, IlWhy do nol our miinisters tell us
about thir ?" Why indeed!

If the Church is to l>e saved tramn the disgrace Of retreat, if 2,000
faiiefis in the North-west are iiot to be deprived ai, a stroke- of ail Church
privileges, if the history of half acetitury ago,as recorded in tbe Colonial
Correspondence, is not ta bc relieatcd, tbe ministers nmust taice up the
v.TTk The Cburch impers may thbunder, but tao niany people, like too
many pastors, confine tlhcir acading ta tbe news dcpiartnîcint. The
iiinisters niust study tbis question antil tbey are thoroughly informed
and becomne irn]pTCssCd with lis grave importance. Then let thcrn go ta,
their peoplieel thiern the fac«ts,p)nint outtheirduty and banve it %vith thera
t-) say uvheîhcr they have mloncy ta coruriibute in savc tbe Church froam
disgrace anud defeai. The Convcnor"s statenment, " That in more than
anc of the prcsbyterics of the Church th, rc are niinistcrs Nvbo neyer
speak to their pecople on the subject af isiNins. and wlbo refuse tî> aibow
ather brethren ta occuipy thecir puipiî.s and slieak cin Homne 'Missions and
Aýugmentation>-" cannui bc denicd. These iininisters are responsible for
the ignorance and illiberaiity of their pecopkIel The hitch is with the
pastors.l



SAME to you 1
COLLEGE opens on January xoth ; lectures begin on the iith.
A TLEPHO.NE is being put in the college and wvill be ready for use

before long'.
W. A. MERKLEV, of the University years, bas gorte to Schreiber, which

mission bt> will supply until next faîl.
Joii- IMcGlILIVRAY, Cote Ste. Antoine, Montreal, dropped in on us

last week. le bans quite a settled look.
A COM¶PLEr1E SUI of new files bas been placedl in the reading rooni.

The papers and m3i:gazines will never be out of order any more.
NOTHING whatever is beirg snid about the renioval of the collegye

buildings. It is flot such an easy niatter to raise $z5o,ooo or $300o,ooo.
REý_v. 'R. Y. Tiio.%oN, bas arrived on the scene ready to begisi

lectures i O. T.* Introduction. TIhis session lie will deal specially %1,11
the Prophetical books.

Jus-r as the ist form of this issue %vas going to press a Strathroy e.x-
change camne to band with the report of the miarniage of Geo. A. Me-
Lennan, 'S7, to 'Miss 'Mary Kerr Bryans. of Strathroy.

Rnv. DR. JOIN liaof Ncwv York, will pneach at the opening of
the new Presbyterian church iii Parkdale, on Tuesday evcning, 2.1ahi
inst. Vie congratulate Rev. R. P. Mý'acKiy, one of our associate èditors,
on the growth of the congregation under bis pa.-stora-te.-

To what extent the intemperate friends of Teniperance in Toronto,
wvho beheaded aIl iwho could not pronounce their shibboleth, are respj-I
sible for the defeat of their candidate for the 'Mayoralty, is a question
worth considering. Thousands of mcin are rcady to swing pick and
shovel tili '«this accunsed nmountamn of sorrow * be dug, once and for-
ever, out of the wvorld. But some of thenm are Icft-handed.

.T. C. Toi.Nimz, 'S7, is the lacky min this une. On the 2!7tb. uit., lie
wvas presented by the congregation of IMelville church, Fegu, iiUî a
handsoinc gold waitch and chiain and an address, as a tok-en ofi hin rap-
preciation of his wvork iii.assisting thc pastor, Dr Sr-nellie, during the
past few nmonths. A Nvatch was just the thing to give Tolmiie. W'esec
no reason why hc slîould not be on Uinie especially for the hiaîf past
seven breakfast, and tic nine o'clock lecture.

AT a reception given by the Topp Auxiliary and the Willing %Vorkers
of Knox church to Mr. and MINrs. Goforthi, Rev. MIr. Pansons, expressed
his desire to obiain fnorn the people of K'nox church the suni of $ioooo,
for the purpose of erecting buildings for tic new mission to be foundecd
by Messrs. Gofo.rth and Smnith, in Honan, China. Ncarly $4,ooo arc
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subscribed a!ready, and Mr. Parsons is determined to have the entire
sumn raised before April riext. This would set the IlCollege Mission "
on a firm founidation at once. We are sure the Alumni will be delighted
to hiear of.this splendid movement.

THE convention comniittee of the Inter- Serninary Missionary Alliance
met in Kniox College, on the 3rd inst., to make arra 'ngemients for the
next meeting af the Alliance in Cobourg in October next. A pro-
gramme wvas drafted, including four IlOutlook Papers " an India, China,
North Aierican Indians and the Papal cauntries of E urope. Papers an
"The Layman iii the Foreign Field," "The Unoccupied Fields,"
"Christian MI-issions Aniong the jews," etc., wvill be read by mnembers of

the Alliance, and addresses will be given by promninent missionary
specialists. An effort will be made ta secure Dr. A. J. Gordon, of B3os-
ton, ta -ive an address.

Tîuii. students of Victoria collcg- are standing up for their rights in
the miatter af remuneration for pulpit work. They c.:ntend, and rightly
taa, that when a student fils an appointmnent at personal inconvenience
ta himiself lie should be fairly remiunerated. For a church able ta pay
its p)astor $750 Or $ 1,000, ta offer hini simply bis expenses is a disg race.
As Nve are nut inierestt-d we iiight say', "lFighlt dog, ight bear; My dogY
isn't there."' But wu wish to express syip.-thy with the Victoria stu-
dents and ta hope that they will neyer let Up tilI they have a law that a
student shahl receive nt least $_ý.oo and e\penses for filling an appoint-
ment. Stick ta it and you'll -et it.

\Vi- have doncecnough business for parties living outside af Toron~to
ta stirt a good Agency iii buying ail sorts of things, iilling appoint-
mients, etc. We would like ta say In reply ta several enquiries about
good S. S. Registers,. that the simiplest, mns comiplete, and altagether
the best systemi ai S. S. registering we have yet seen, is that prepared by
the Assenibly's S. S. Comm-itte:e, and now being generally used thraugh-
out the Church. The systemi is camiplete, including Recgisters. for
teacher and supý,rintendent, prcsbytery cammiiittee&s ta Synod and As-
eembly. These Registcrs and Records are published by the Presby-
terian News Co., Toronbo, from whami w-e have rccived samiples.

IlIT n'ver rains but it pours " «'<The dominant feeling spreads."'
The trutho ai tese and similar sayings is borne out by reports of the
sprcading of the feeling matrimonial anmong recent graduates during
Christmas valcation. One report rends, «'.Marricd-Dec. 2 y-Rev. T
Arga, Narval, ta Miss Bessie A. Wilkie, Toronto. Another, "Ma.-rried
-Rev. John McM.%illan, Wick, ta isMIogl aioa' Anothier
refers ta the miarriage of W. H. Wright, who attcnded classes ini thclogy
last term. Rumor lias it that this dominant feeling cxtended as far as St.
Catharines :and paralyzed Rev. AnIgus Robertson, ai Calgary, N.WV.T.
Several undergraduatcs look as if th ey had beeri caught in the rain and
forgot to conie irn.

Tiiw college library is getting a nmuchi-needed overhauling: maga-
zines and reviews %vorth keeping are bcing bound. The library coin-
mitnce are anxious to have a complete set of all the periodicals published
by the différent branches af the Church prior ta the union of '75, and
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would be gratetýl\for assistance from friends who may have copies of
these periodicals. Ministers and others who have sets of theological or
ecclesiastical magazines which are of little use in a private library, would
do good service by comrnunicating with the librarian-J. A. Macdonald
-and arranging to have those not already there placed in the college
library. There are several numbers of the British and Foreign, between
'79 and '85, missirlg.

CANADA bas done littie in literature and bas few literary men. It
would be indeed an easy task to, count the books that deserve to survive
their authors. It is therefore the fashion in some quarters to speak con-
temptuous1y of what little work Canadians have done in the field of lit-
erature, and to sa>'," Can any good thing corne out of Nazareth?" Oth-
ers again in their zeal praise ail Canadiar. Iiterary work simply because it
is Canadian. A rehash in science or philosophy or political econorny is
pronounced masterly, original, profound. A birthday book or pocket
diary ahvays displays great ability. A sentimental youth writes verses
that at once remind us of Browning or Tennyson. The idea is t0 make
up in praise whet is Iacking in menit. We have only a nest egg, but
wve'lI cackle anyhow.

THESE observations are a kind of preface to rernarks this Department
is called upon to make about a bookiet that feIl to its lot because of the
review Department's failure bo rnike connections %vith this nuinber. (A
Song of Trust, and other thoughts in verse, by %V. P. M%.cKenzie, Toron-
to: H{art & Company. 1887.) Thcse poerns are re-;minted frorn THE
Mo10NIIHL, and other periudicals, and have been veiy favorably reviewcd
in several literary journals.- As there is less of puetry in " Here and Away "
than thiere is of .,unshine in a green cucumiber our safest rcmiark is that
the concensus of opinion is strongly in favor of the poenls. l3ecause
nany of them appeaTed ini this m-.aga7ine -we are noi called upon Io say

that they take rank, wiîh Browingi's best. But we do bay that to the ex-
tent of our capacity we greatly apprcciate theni. W. P. bas wvritten
yards of poetry but there are things he can dci better. Therefore he is
not a poet. Neither are ninety xiine per cent. of the verse-writers. That
is no reason, howevcr, %,.hy verses such as «"«A Song of Trust " should not
be publislied. We are beginninig to lose our way in this crit"cism, and
advise retreat. Of the miechanical part of the work we can spcak in un-
qualified praise. It is one of the neatcst of holiday bookiets. W. P. de-
serves «reat credit which we giv.. thc more gladly because lie bas been
for some tinie THE 'tONTiLY'S '«last iiiinsîrel.»
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